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thp two armies. Tliere i. r.-iHOn to snppovthat the lOsse.t on each s’nie IniVd bflen very
great, ns the requisition lur.meilical stores and
{l^rom the lodependcDti
j the arrangement for wourukd mon to be sent
WBO’B READV V
to UoliB.sville immoiliately aro lacger ibarr
BT IDKA BKAlf FROCTOB.
liKve ' bi'en made at any time. Information
'God help ns 1 ■ Who’i ready V There’s danger before !
has been received th.it Gen. iMcClellan de
Who’s armed mid who’s mounted? the foB’s at the
stroyed tho neiptediict at thu jmouth of llm
door!
.Lit.
Aniielam creek and thu bridge across that
The smoke of hfs cannon hangs blaek o er the plain j
•His shouts ring exultant while countitjg our sUm;
.(•reek upon the road leading to Sharp.burg,
And Northward and Northward he presses hts hue
thus cutting off the retreat of the rehela in tho
WhO^s ready ? O forward I—fur yours and for miue !
direct ion of Shepardstown.
Later reports
No halting, no discord, llie monients nro Futei;
from Hagerstown slate that this afternoon the'
To shame or to glory they open the gates !
There’s-all wc hold dearest to lose or to wiu;
rehels^were retreating in great (jisorderthat
The web of the future to-day we must spin;
sub.sr(|uei,tly heavy and rapid liring vras heard
And bid the hours follow with knell or with chime—
in the ilirnoiion of Williarn.sjiorl, which in
Who’s ready Y 0 forward !—while yet there is lime!
duces the belief that Gen. McClellan has purLead armies or counci]s->be sdhiier a field —
sueil the retreafin? enemy to that }«)inl, and
Alike, so your valor is liberty s'shield !
Alike, so you strike when the bugle-notes call,
ject, wbidli miiy in nriy way bu soppo^mi to |
made h stan(k there to cover ibeir
C
a.mp E. D. Kktes.— About 1500 men |
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TABtSfor country, for fireside, for rrendoiti to All !
Have led to Ins belief i ilial it be directed lo my
ftcros.i ibe ^otomne.
The blows of the boldest will carry the day—
are in Ibi, eaiup at Au«d.-la, add eight com
UonrT'i Oady’. Hook lor Oolober Is ricli In illtls whole con^hiel at* a ^entMal tdlicer, cilber un-|
\VH'ditnj»toii iHspiilcfi dated 11,
Who’s ready? 0 forwa d i—there’s deiilh in delay •
piiiiii'H Lave been or,:jinizH(]. The eHlcers of . tmtion-, cmiiuinnig the unpu'ccdcnicii number of •ctci.* der nntiilier or whilst in a .-'cparaie oonxnand, |
^**** nij»bt says T(*ry Intle i4 positively
Earth’s noblest are prayingj at homo, and o’er sea,
KIMI MAXIIAM, I DAA’J It. \viA<;
Co. 11., moslly composed of recruits'from ibis O"''""’’ < ''« ““lorcd fashion |.bito m
figure., 1, wIiL'llirr in (natti.rs of Hdiniiii.iiiaiion or com'j
'’**0“'*'^ ***
tijbt in’ i\faryGod keep the great rnition united and ,heo I ”
K I) I T 0 It .S .
Her tyrauts watch, eager to leap at onr life
...
^ . TT n I ,
1 ttr .
I truh* clriraiil ; nml Iho ftleoT cngruviii};, * I’lutfuii: Mi?
vieinily.UM—Capl. Job., U. Hubbard, IN ater. ,|„„f^ ill,,,,,-.,will Ii d in.iiid, to my L‘orrt'.-«pondr7n;« wiih any of ibo] I‘*od, o.^cept tbiii ibu ciwile^l is still Roiris^ on.
If once we should falter or faint in the strife;
VVATERVILLE ... SEPT. 18, 18G2. villo; 1st Lieut. Atulre-s J^.iiikbiUU, L airh'iiil ; Inisi* cf lulmher*. 'Scores nf prtrt'ry knick-kimek-i lire ceniyV fommandeis or witii any one wii.lnn ''I’^o (government has preserved silence in roOur trust is unshaken, thoutfli legions assail —
Who’s ready Y 0 forward!—and Itight Shull prevail!
ibo tiiemyVs lint-V.lo my condnci an.) the poH If!"''-*
whatever information it possOksea. bull
AOA'A'JS /^OJl TliK MAJL.
2d Lir*ut. lienjfiniiii Ltliby. Wateiville. IVn- hImi ^;^voll. \Titli the
Minlel Cutiii;:o«. 17 pur.wued hy me lowaid jbo ii.babiiilnt's ofl.^'O
*''0|n ntlicial eojces that the tenor of
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** For Country, for freedom, we’l! fight till wo die.
the coijMiry o(:cupi(M| by oiir iroi'ps, with re j tin* ailvioes is favorable lo the Union cuii'se.
reet, IlOHfou.uiid 1111 Nussiiu Rireet,. New
lur ' .
' to l!ic* u-u 11 imirk, ami TliOluilfti
very ^ ti*l stones
street^
- York,tiro
, __A|;ejitB
No trnitornt midnight Shali pierce us in rest ;
the KHStern .Mall,nnd aru authorized to receive adrurtViMMix nts
. No alien at noonday, shall stab us abreast;
douepli V. GHiiand, of VViii.-low, 1>I | PubiiOied hy C A.\0’Arfey - Fhilu u Iphi.i, at s:: u lerence to themselves or their property ; and,! I’tivate di.sjialclies believed to be correct* in
and riubscriptiona, at (he same rates us required at thisonire.
The God of our Fathers Is guiding ns still —
: lurilier, lo any imputations of ludiieOt ireai.h form us that tfio enemy had destroyed thn
8, U. NII.l!lS,(succeHf’or to V. 11. Paltner,) Now^ptiper Advi-r* I Lieut. : Joa. pb T. VV'iiiulivaril, of Sidney, is
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A Bayonet Charge.
Jj'iter. — We learn that they Iiad been drivetr
above.
, I WO coitipiuii(.*s ajc ui gaiiizud the Coluncl 'mM i« givoii, ns n^uiil; a^TflTTpa^c wood cngrtivin^—* I lie lul
a sohotiiinaie to tlios« placetJ over me,
A niwdp.iper corr«9pondenc gives llio folluwlngdeAl.b r.KTTEits AND cOM.MUNtCATTONS.
'be cb-.sen, Biid ibe l•l-giln(•l,l oiganized' fur ViIIm^u Urevii at Ni^lit anil iiuin«r<>u. [i.ittcnis Mini giving Ibrm hcai'.y ar„l k.-lbe.hffit. "f my ca jsl««>bly luckwarJi lowarj. the Potomac, and
•eriptiofl^ a buyonet charge b.r Heinlzelinan’s corps Ilelftting ollhei to the business or editolial depurtnierit of this
it was I) -lisv.-d (h,il (Im fighliiig was roainlyr
„ rr,
T
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paper,should bo addressed to ‘ Maxiiah & WiHu,’or ‘ liABTtUNdclUisOII, ot Lewutcll, formftriy^ desij-iis ot novelties 111 dress, and piuljy uikI • Tn^etinms piicjiy all ibe .iippuit in my power; an, liy limit' rear guard which was contesting the
In’ the ba» of Saturday before Wiisbington ;
devices, both useful and onnunontul. AniiJng the sto- wb, ilji-r 1 bave or liavu uui lailcl ibroogb iiii____________________________ ____ lofibe Gib regime,,I, ba-i since b,en chosen' rivs, which are many ^and good* is one by (lie author
Them wm* a bayonet cliargn. Let tboee
wortliy pe'iAoual motives lo go to ibe aul of, or advances of our truo|i3 and covering the rewho Want to know wbai ie the subliinest mu
Take Care ! — Yes, take, care of the ap-1 Colontl.J ____________________ ____
of ‘ Susy L-------- 'a Diary.’ I’ublishtd by Chas. J. Fe- .eiiil luinloieeineiiti lo, (i.)' brotber eouiinaixl- irt'Hl ol the rebel main hotly. A special train
'meat'in the pbyeical existence 'of man look
lerton, I'lnhidalphia, at S2 a year.
er.-!, tbal Ibis .-iibjeel ol my alleg.-il Ireaeliery with .M-tlical stores an,I Surgeons loaves here
Aoiiicut.TUtial Exiiiuitions in Maine
«l a division when (be order is given (but is to pies, and especially the poor ones, for the |
j or (li,-,loyHlfy may be iii,(iiife,l irilo.
l.eg to nielli lit 12 o’clock for Frederick.
burl it silently and siealtliily, but sternly and good ones you will save without being eaulion-j—1802, —The Jollowing is a list of tlie Agii
Hnavy firinir has been heard today in llio
TilE 1 as r Season. I' fom a cinnniiinica„||
soldiers or i-ivilians who know,
•leadily into (bo jaws of destruction, whence ed. The crop is large, and the waste is verycnhuiul Exhibitions to he
held in this Siai lion in the Gar,liner Home Journal, Written tiy j or tliink itiey know, any act ol mine liiilile 1,1 direction of DrHin.svilIu, which leads lo the
^t can escape otily by breaking the very teeth likely to be in propoition ; for many will for- during ihe coming auiumn. There will be no
lion. K. II. Gardiner, w-lio keeps a catelnl i Oie charge in question, he allow-ed, anil if, not iinrcasonnhle belief that one of our colK>l the death which threatens it. It is nut
rcco.d of tlie weather, we learn that the mean i
....... ..
eourl. 1 also iiinni may have encountered a foe in that
mere bull dog daring that is then aroused ; it get that for some purposes, fattening pork for exhibition by the Siaie Socie'y this year.
beg thill I he prnccedings .H the ennri may he imigliiiorlio'id. If so, knowledge of the force
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they
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as
much
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lant
year.
is mure than passionate blood which, at the
heat duiing the last four months has been 4} |
and its li-ailcr JeaVes us in no fear of the result.
open and tree 10 the press from day to day.
word, leaps through (he veins with such hoi See lo it that some good use is made of tfiose lural Hocieiy, al Leivision, Tuesday, Wednes degrees less than that ul the averiigo- ol the
Ueconnoissances 'made hy Cal. Davis's CiivalThu rebels ininle an allack on nor lorees at
impeluusily that toughly corded nerve and that fall fioiii the Irves about this lime ; and if day and Thursday, October 7ih, 8.h and 9lh.
ry who made the ,lashing foray toward Hano
s.tdie laonihs lur the last twenty yeHi.s; and'
Kennebec,
at
ll-iullield,
Wednesday
and
Williamshtirg,
on
the
morning
of
Ihe
9ih
iii-l.,
brawny muscle quiver under the fresh life im
ver Junction,- towards Frederick, and who is
ihosa yuu lake to maikel hi ing only a low Tliursday, Ociober 8tb and 9ib.
that the fall of rain is also less by 4J inches blit alter a sinnt and hii.-.k engagement they
pulse. It is spiiii, soul, that gush up warm
now under Gen. Heinlzelman, show Ihal since
Norib Waldo, a. Unity, Wednesday and —so that the past season may be salely set
and eager from the heart and pour through the price, remember that many of you farmers
were diiven back —the losses being about Friday last the rebels have evacuated Leeaold bigrjd channels with vivifying tumult that have raised potatoes fur ten cents a bushel, — Tbursday, Ociober 15tli and 15,h.
down as remarkably cool and dry.
hiirg.tviml that a force of 10,000 men with 30
e(|ual.
Sagadalioc,
at
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Tuesday,
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the dark, dull, veinous clots rush along us plowing, diessiug, planting, harvesting and
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a
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last
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Ibriglit and sparkling as if their foaming weru maikeling,—while your apples cost jou not a day and Tbursday, October' 7lb, 8ib and 5ih.
miles in length, has. gone in the direction of
West Wusliington, Jonesboro', Wednesday tery, near Yorklown, furnished hy Col. Plais. were G ing oil' Charleston harbor, Ihe Btevens Harper’s Ferry.
lh« mantle of new feimented wine; it is llie
quaiier as much labor. Don't count them of Thursday, October Isi and 2,1.
led, we find the name of Asa Pollard, of Co. Balleiy among them, and everything indicated
eapaeiiy for liigh and glorious thi gs, for suf
N, York, 18f5.
North Franklin, at Fliilips, Wednesday and G, 3d Maine R,;g’l.
abundant, but pick and
-fering, and during, and death, which, latent no value brcau.^e
an immediute attaek on the city.
The Times has the followirn; dispateh, from
brfore, and fell as but faint and fragmentary bouse carclully, eat freely, feed with economy, Tbnr.silay, Oolober 8ili and Dili.
Rear Admiral Farragnl is olV Mohilo with Hainshnrg, 17ih, 10 o'clottk P._5L
•‘The Com.monwealth ’’—This is the ti
Waldo, at Belfast, Wednesday, Tliursday
aspirings in tlm common droning of life, now i sell all you don’t want, and tbauk God'that
McClellan has aehieveil a glorious vicToryT"
his Heel, and tle-signs an attack upon the forts
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ol
a
new
paper
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is a large, handsomely printed, well filled
ezivleiice., You do not know what they aie—
was laBe. Gen. MaiiElield is wounde,!, ami
Wednesday and Tburse.iy, October 7ih, 8,1, sheet — rudically light in pjliiics, inasmucli as 1'
Ihe capa'bflities of life—you of the Norih, favored you so much beyond your deserts.
leceiit It-ller Irom an officer upon one of Gen. Hooker has a wound in the lout. Tlio
and
9ib.
who tread your little daily rounds, in and out,
The Elections.—Ueiurns from over 300
it lakes strong grounii’in favor of the oppress j
Gunboats at Cairo slates llml gf,eal Williamspnri bridge lias been burned to pre„
.
,, ,
0.7,,, T. .u
orrrj, I
lliiiivoek. at Ellswortli, luesday. Sept,
and have no an/bition beyond the bounds of towns
give Loburn 37.141, Biadbury 25,742,!
,
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,
,
ed colored race.
Its literary inerh, also, is | P'epuiaiions are being made for an iiltack up v.eiit the retreat of the rebels. Longstreet U
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and
Wedoesdny
and
I
hursilav,
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wealth and ease. You are dreaming, all of
Jameson, 5.765. Tlie republican candidates L„,| 2,t.
i
great ; ami it i7 allogeiher ifraluahle aildiiion I
Vicksburg hy the giinhuats and land lorce. wounded and inkcii prisuner.
you. You think yourselvcs'bowed down when
N. York, 18ih.—Steamer Ocean Queeiv lm»
for
congress
are
elected
in
all
but
the
Isl
disNorili
Kennebec,
at
Waierville,
Tuesday
to the weekly press of Boston. It is piihli-licd
Crosbing the Potomac below Harper's Kei- arrived with ilischnrged soldiers, also Lt. Cof,
you groao under ponderous unrealilirs; by a
and
Wedne.idiiy,
Oct.
7,It
and
S.li,
truer paradox you may stand erect when the irict, where Mr. Sweat, a Union democrat, is
hy Janies M. Blone, 22 Bromlield St., at *2 a ''-i’’
[.oinis, the rebels in large force K,'itli ami other offierrs. Gunboat Essex ar
West Soriieisei, at Aiiion, Wednesday and
spiritual weight of a real manhood setiles on elected by a small plurality. The legislature
ailvaii’Ced
to
Frederick,
which they held for a rived at N. Orleans 81I1.
.She reports tho
year.
you. Let me strap a koapsuc-k on you insiead Will be-strongly republican-r-more than two to Tljursday, Oei. lot and 2'l.
sliorl liiae, but I, uul which and tho turi-ound- ilielling of Naiehcz and its partial ilestrucliun,
West
Peiioh.'col,
al
lia.st
Corinlli,
Tuesday,
of a ledgvr; give ^ou a pistol fu'r a pen, and one. As farli.s ascerlfiinerTthe house slanUs
Lysandvr Cutler, (urmerly extensively en
when its citizens lioiaied (lie American flag ;
Sept. 30tli, and WednesiJay, Oct. l»t.
ing country they have been diiven by our
pul a bayonet into your hands which before
gaged
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n
manufactures
at,
Dexter,
in
also
Ihe de,iruclion of Bayou Sara ; — alter
held a yard stick. Now stand iu the ranks 89 republican^, 11 Jameson democralg, and 22
Maine Rkgi.ments.—The Maine Batteries, litis Slate, but now Colonel of a Wisconsin troops as they adv^nce-l iiorihwaril from which, while 00 Iter way down (lie river, Ihe
Bradbury
men.
Tlie
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is
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and wait fur the word. It comes. ' Charge
and the 5ili, 6 It, anil 7ili regiments are with regimeiil, was severely wounded in tho recent Washington. With their roar al Fiedenck E.sex engaged a formiiluhle rebel b:ittory a( .
bayonets I ’
OH! and God be with you! all but York and Washington counties; tlie
thu rebuts hud pushed their aii-unce Ibrough Fort Hulls,in, at SOyards distance, conrpletefy
^
Fight your way rtouily ; it is for your lile ! lorrner being democrat and tlie latter doubtful. F'ninkliii’s Division, and were probably in- battle at ManaESas.
to Hagerstown, ihrealening Pennsylvania; .silencing all its heavy gnus, with no loss or
gaged in the light at Middleton, on Sunday.
, Fii>lil it unlliticliingly ; it is (or your, honor!
The dieference. — Tiie dili’erence be but It was only a leint, their real design being, damage lo the Essex, though sluiwered with
T
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If you tail, Ihe glory of ihutfcause and the EubI’lie lOih, iiumheiing only 200 men, was at
solid sliot and shell. The Essex chased the
tween public leel'.ng Ncrili and South is thus probably, to sweep uroumi llarper'^s Ferry,
Ijmiiy of this scene will hriohieii your eye in lure this delicious fruit, to go among Ihe rank
rebel ram Webb beyond Vicksburg halterieSr
poekville on the 9ih insl. The, Cavalry and
spile of the death glaze, and hold high yuuf and clotted vine.' and indulge in vain regrets
noted in the Philadelphia Bulleiin:—
capiui log the lorce there 011 their way, and
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lio(,e8 even when life is ebbing; if you smug that with Eiich an excess of .stalks you have
A.genthiinan' irom a city in soulherq Pen- \ (|,en lo retieut across tJie Potomac with their
A special dispatch dated llagarslown-, yewdivision.
gle through you are a man loiever—a man on
ncbsee, who has just arrived her!, stales that |
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inrdiiy, says of llie light on Tiresday,—Tha
a large scale of character; a mao of intensity such poverty of ripe Iruit. Don’t come lo us
A letter from Corporal Healli, in the last lie was struck-w-iili amazement Kt the aspect of I
buttle ragud on bulli eiiles wtih great epirit,
and coneeo*'u:ed lorce ; a inau wbu has had for sympathy, for we “told you bo." 'roo riel, Gardiner/fo»4e
ll'Kt the 16'h is every Noiiln-rii lo'xn 01 city. He sees ,,0 j
“S'***'*w«ep “(Jmss the tile filing on both sides being very heavy, till
more than glin.p-es hilo (he magnifieenl pos a soil, in this climate, is almost sura lo pro
under Burn.-idei.-uhu is reported at HarpeiPji signs that we cate iihoul tho war at all. Our Poiouiiic, below, gain McClellan’s rear and near siiiisei, when the rebels were flanked by
sirrels are filled with idle, undiilled peop’etjdash upon Wabhinglonor Baltimore, At least,
■ibililirs of the spirit w,iibin liiiu.
duce a growth that drives Ihe ripening process
Hooker arxl Porter and eevciely pumslsedFerry. He says that Col. Wildes, alter kn
Such are il,.-m.id^ ■ men ol Heiutzelman’s
making is going on ai usual, amt n
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Caileton, ol Ihe Bo.slon Journal, thinks this lo The fire hci'ame desultory, anil it was evideniC
entire Korps darmte wlio escaped the cfiahees
social lilo IS compuraiively tranquil. All this
.
is in glut iiig contrast with every spot of the
“*** rebel plun, ami he is not oll«n llietr ammuniliun was giving out. This mor
of their glorious cliarge. They have lived that would warrant a fair crop of " pig corn
ment lo active service so soon, has resigned.
ning the battle was renewud hy the rebels,
ages in momenis ; they have passed through is lich enuugli for lomnloes, here in Kennebec.
rebel territory.' No able bodied men are seen at lault. ^1 has woikial tolerably well, loo, hut with increased vigor. They soametl lo have
Dr. E. F. Sangek. —F'lom an extract ol in .''oiiitiern cities sate those in Government
Ihe most terrilile ordeal iliat can test Ihe stuff Give the plants an early start in boxes, so ar
ha.s hardly' met (he expccialiuns ol ilsotigina- been rt-infoiced hiiiI supplied with' nmnwnvof manliooil, and they hive a recompense be ranged that they can be transferred to the gar a letter from New Orleans, published in the employ, and much of the light labor hiiheito
tors. In the first place their reception in tiuii. The battle IhsiciI till 4 this P. fil., when
yond gold or euiolumeiil—self-asserted honor
den with no injury to the roots. Water well Bangor Whig, we learu of the wheiahouts B|id in the liamis ol men is peilorimd hy (vomeri. Maiylaiid was a damper. Very few welcomed
fcbels rein-aled, leaving Gen.LongsIreet’a
and a deep iusiaht of iile ; fur was it not bor
He adds that llieru is a cuiisciousiic-is uf
Tor a time, if ll,e soil be dry, and pay no nt- wbaiabouts of Dr. Sanger, a Waierville boy, strength in the l.iyal Stales which will event them, and fewer still joined them. They con.
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dered closely and heavily will, dealli'?
oners. Tlio entire rebel army will Be captured
The men were hy no means liesli when lenlion io those w ho tell you 10 “ trim oA’ the and republish lor the infui malion ol his friends ually he hroughl to the service ol the country ; suiued tile subsianee ol the people, and made
or kitlod. There is no cliance left forgliefn to
they were submitted tu this- trial. They had leave.s and branches lo make the fruit ripen, ” here :—
hut uiiiil that coiilingem-y lakes place we will' return in euiJederale scrip, and even their cross llie Potomac, as tbe river is rising, and
fought through the greater part of a most la- unless you know from earelul experience how
• Dr. Sanger is in-charge uf the St. James not tlioroughly^Euppn'Be the rebellion.’
warmest symp.ithizers took that only because our troops are pushing them continually and
liguing day. They ba(i been without provis
and General liospiiali and ,is busy day and
Cliarles P. Ifaldwin. lot mely Principal of tliey dare nut reicse. Tlie rising in Pennsyl sending prisuners to tlie rear. ■
ion or reel since early morning, and, worse it ought to be done. You might as wtll .siou night, especially since ihel battle of Baiun
It i.i reporleil here that Gen-, Miles rathan all, an iniuleiable thirst consumed them-. your horse's nostrils lo save waste of strength Rouge. You can understand sornewlmi of our High .School, has been commissioned a vania warnetl lliem uf da tiger in ilial direc
enacted liis Bull Run scene at Harper's Perry,
They were tired—lo the verge of exhaustion in the labor of breathing. Tiy our plan next his arriuniu duties when I tell you there are cir|j’lain in Ihe 11th Regiment.
tion, and ML'Clelliiii, hy liia rapid advance liur- wliicli WHS to surrender to Ihe rebels in a
' - hungry, Ihireiy. dusty, everylliing but dispir - year, and if it fails lo give ynu good ripe to ah,mi lour humired sick and wounded there,
Goon.—:_Ooc plnglish ship owner, engaged ried them in llie fear, ami lliey inaile lor-Wil- simuieful manner.
tied. In the eyes of all the world they would
ami between sixty and seventy employees.
matoes in fair season, you may consider us
in running our blockade, has hetn compelled liumspurt, with all speeil to secure a safe crussSix battelies of artillery belonging to Gen.
ha.ve been justified in treating the order to
Three-out of four iluctlns have-been sick -(b-T
Longsireet's Division wore captured yesterday
bound
lo
eat
them
green
—
pickled.
charge as a mistake, whether inlenijpiiul or
the lust three -Weeks so that llie Doctor haa'Iqi to suspend — returns not coming in aceoiding iiig wliile tliey could.
, „ , . , «n l today and it ir said we Imro taken nearly
a.ilend to all ^b'tT’WRrdS-s'a'Ve <>ne. In-adtlA^air to his expectations.
unintentional. They had been forced back hy
About 15 miles noriliwest of rredenck, i5
The Congregational Church was well Riled,
()(Xi ni-isoners
15,000
prisoners since
since Kumlav.
Sunday,
the sheer weight of overwhelmning numbers ;
to being Post'l S«rg»on he fills llie~Tlrto’4 ol
SuFfOHEn Muiidek.—Mr. Wm. H. Hills near Middleton, tlie Federal advance under:
York 18
on Sunday evening last, to listen loMr. Carse
new forces had been constantly hurled upon
Medical Purveytof, and "all pills, piaster.^, qiii
Gens. Hooker and Reno,^icounlered the en-1
Private dispatches today from poiiKs near
them, and it was but madness lo refuse Ihe well, the Canadian Temperance Orator, and nine, &c., delivered lo this dsparlmeni, go of Roi-kl.iml, is supposed lo have been mur
chances of meeting reinlorceiuieuts in the rear. so good at) impression did.beiAmuke upon the through his hdhils. But in spite uf all these dered in the harbor of St. Joliii, N. B., for rc- tiny, on llie 14ili inst., and after a severe hat-! Harfmr's Ferry confirm all the parlicwlars of
The awful crash of Ihe battle was still around peo()le (hat tboy.prgvailed'-‘Uponvhiai to stop cares he is in gooil health, though soniewliHt lusing to haul down the Union (lag hoisted on drove the enemy before them in confusion,'puhlibhed this iDorning and
.............i .
-I I ,1. I leave no reasonuble dou ht of the recaolurr of
them. A superior, artillery was hurling havoc aiio.lbeP'Oltenlng and Vp^k lrL-.Tuwii Hall. worn by his inuliitiidinuus cares. The best board the yacht in which he had made a voy ,I.i1,;......
Kiiir many piisouors and ki ling manv ol the II
• u'
1
„
■v''“f'u)v vi
,
^
° 1 Harpers herry by Gen. Burnside and tho 00into the ranks. Musketry was increasing its
eviileoce ol Ihe conscienlious peiformance of age there. The St. John Freeman 'regards
rehels. Uiir loss was not large, but among j cnpaiion by strong Union Guards of all ilio
deadly volleys, and there began lo be syinp Nufwithslandiiig '‘the unlavufgble ’'-weather, his duties is the universal atlesiHtion of the
liver fords between Harper's Ferry and Wil
toms of a fla'iking movement and a cross lire. there was'a-!gbo'd-R leiidaoce bn bllihday even'' paiitnis there, whu havu everything they the matter as the result of a quarrel which tlie killed was llie hrave Gen. Reno.
had no relation lo Ihe flag. One John Col|in.s
Piessing after llie relreniing foe, the battle liamsport.
It was upder such circum.-tunces that Heim iiig, at his '^Wnd.lttttiRre |> ahdfvif a hearty I'liiii.'
'y
Cina'nnali,
xelman’s gorps coused tiling. It made a de laugh duelly..gbo4;4ike M.meili\nuOt bis audience
ii in custody, eliarged with the muideri
was renewed on Tuesday, near Sharpihurg,
Geo. Francis Train has arrived in ihis«C(iunTIiq rebel* co nmenced falling back yester
cided diffeience-iii the noise of the firld ; the
and
tlio
rebels
again
dcteaied
willi
great
must have 'been|i^^g6ly 'JbebeAi^dt eve(^ if try, and on Saturday evening made a speecli
Rev. Arthur Dcering, formerly of West
day, and at Iasi accounts were between Dadiiuinuiinn of sound was almost a hush ; tor,
slauglilcr.
The cuullict was continued un niossyille and F.ilmouih, burning (he bridge!
coaling
though (he eiitmy was blazing away as rapid they overlooke^bv^'.ll
at Tremonl Temple in Buslon. Mr. Train Waierville, is among the nine months men
1y nS ever, it is the giitis immediately ah,nil and failed iq^fwp^hoRd the IrUljha his stories says many sharp and good things, hut with from Richmond, and has been chosen captain WednesdiLy, and su far as we are hGIo lo learn on llie Covingloii and Lexington R. R.
A scouting parly of 63 men, of the lOfh
ol ihe^coinpany raised in that vicinity.
one that fill one's ears. Fur an insiant the iliustr,^AhA^bh/>''(I^RTb,,(idlulldaiiI^ tliey did
willi uniform success on llie part of the Union
these there is in hii speeches so much of brag.!
Ky. Cavalry, engaged a force of 100 rebela
great line wavered; tills suspense was loo not. '^jiisJ^tiedddlVsfwiib W'liiabl.j*'ha points a
(loops, although tli'b rebels liave been largely
War or Redemetion;—On the morning
gadocia and exiravngnnce, lliat we seriously
near Florence, last nigbt and killed 5 and
horrible ; it munl he filled with acts of some
reinlorced Irom (lie other side of ihe river. wounded 7 ami routed the remainder. Our
kind ; mortal mtn cannot stand it ; for God's moral,' ar^^iuiqly very effecflvttjly-preseni- doubt if, on,llie nhole, his talk is of any ad ol ill* Oih inst., the rebels, 12U0 striiog, at
The rebel loss ia said lo he large, and we liave loss was 1 killed and 1 wounded. Gen, Wnlsake let the great gap of inaction be crammed ed and plKyhr fail tO'briiig,'down.(bb',house.
vantage to the U'liun came, even at home ; tacked our furccji at Washiiiglon, N. C. Our
-~witb death, if nolbiog else.' ‘ Steady, men !'
TbeJ(i^a'Bre’up,’iKnd'^<(M)^^Mii nOw in while it certainly must prejiidiee us abroad lioopi were taken by surprise, hut aU%r a des many prisoners. The.rebel General Long facc Ims been relieved of tbe command of the
'A rEsamplion of the line ; but also an increase ielegrt^1oi.eo(nmuuica'0on '''wlti^;''tho world
81 reel ia reported wounded and a prisoner, forces here, an i is directed to report for duty
lien endu-rsed by the Mayor and people-ol perate fight of two hours -the rebels were real Columbus, Ohio. Tlie command of Ibe
'of the adverse Aring.
Again a waver.—
and Gen, Hill lias also bten e^ptured.
^ ____ .rivy
Buslon.
'
» '
pulled and pursued se*cn miles. The gun
iroopg has been assigned to Gen. A. J. Bmitli.
' Steady, steady, men.' Aye, bawl till you outside,
One feature of tlie rchitt prugramme, we re
are hoarse, brave captains and lieutenant-, ;
boat
Louisiana
rendered
material
aid,
on
the
St.Zotiu, 18/A.
We were unable lo aeiumpany the Ticonics
Augustus M. Sawlelle, uf Co. G, Maine
gret lo say, proved a coinplelo success. They , Sibley's Texan expedition bas been broken
but these seeoiida are eeiiluries | you iiiusi
on (beif^ Ashing excufsrdh-a-'iaui’e’s the pity—' Thrr(i,'iHken'piisuner in lli'B“>ecenl bailie bfe- peras.ion, hut the Picket was acciilenlally blown
give these men suiiieihini' lu du you must
captured Hai par's Ferry on Sunday, iHkIng uui'dnl'eaittil and scattered.-near'Ft.-FiHaiorr.
Heady (hem by acliun. And here cume enough; and our regret was heighlvned when we fcjre AVasbiiigion, has been, released. In , a up killing-her captain and 19 men, and wound 6000 prisoners, including Gen. White'* epm, Nearly ball were ouptured, with all Ibe armSk
ing)
A.
'Our
lues
on
shore
was
7
killed
and
aide gallop down with orders that bring every learned what a nice time they hud ol it.— letter, just received, from him, he writes that
maud fiom Mariinshnrg, whicli place was horses and cannon. Sibley was nssassinated
musket to its moil ibreniening pu.-iiiion. Then Steward Wendell’s chowder was lound lo he Mr. George L. Wlieeler, who was shot on-the 47 wounded, while the reb-ls lost 30 killed
by ills men. as was Col, Steele. They were
evacuated on tho appruauli of the enemy. Col. cHuglit between ifSe Calilornia Iroopg and Gen
(he cheering words of commanders as they su good that ne was compelled to repeat the
and
36
taken
prisoners.
We
had
only
500
evening uf the 30ih nil., (lied of his wound the
ftlilee, the officer in command jH llarper^s Canby’s forces.
dash.siown the lines. Then a wild waving of
'
_
performance in the evening, after their leturn, next muriiing.y He was^n woilhy young man, men gngaged. A loyal North Carolina regi
Swords by our shoulder straps as the Anal word
Fei ry, and wl,o will be remembered in conment participated in (he cunihet and behaved
E. K. Smart failed of being elected repre
is given, and the column starts furward. Blow at the E -giiio house.
and held in liigh esteem by a large circle uf
neciiun with Hie first hatlla of Bull Run, was
with great bravery.
" Oh, when they next ilu rido abroad,
ly, al Orst and rather lamely—joints sliff with
sentative
from Camden. Ig anybody sorry .'
fiiends
in
this
viulnity,
lo
whom
this
will
be
May we be thels losee"—
wounded and has iince.died. Previous to llie
(aligue. But ns the distance to the foe is
pyi.^l^qDqwell, understanding that grave
sad news.
.
>
.
And
(io
our
fair
share,
both
with
the
rod
and
Appleton Oaksmilb, convicted of complicity
Shurlened Ihe pace' is quickened ; faster and
charges had been made against him, bas writ allack of ihe enemy, (he cavalry force at this
faster moves that steadiiy.sd.vaiicirig coluinu, the spoon. By-Ihe way, we hear it whispered
A collision between two trains, advancing ten a matily letter tu the President, asking tor post, made ilieii way out, avoiding the enemy, in the slave trade, escaped from jail in Boston
lill.'en a run like a deer's, wiih leap and shouts that a repetiliun is promised sometime ,uexl with great speed in opposite directions, oc;
and redebed Grr,eucaslle, Penn, in saleiy, cap on Thursday last aod bag not been retaken,,
ail investigation into his conduct. He says
_lik^more itvags creatures, they hurl tliein- week.
Gen. Jim. Lane’s recruiting operations in
curred on the Eastern Railroad, near Wen*
I bave been inlormed hy a Senator that he turing an ammuniliun train of 50 wagoua on
selvT'S riuhl.intu the inidel of the expectant
their
march
and
about
75
piisoners.
€ol.
Kansas
bave been most successful. He baa
ham,
Wednesday
evening.
Thu
shock
was
has
seen
a
note
in
pencil
written
by
a
(Julunel
An Apreai. to the Patriotic People
foe,
Wliat passed there no man can tell.
They are not mote silent who fell wiih death OP THE North.— The want of the United terrible and the locomotives, lenders, and cars ul Cavalry, mortally wounded in the recent Miles is said to bave made a despeiate resist- raised five while regiments, and organized 1,hatile, staling, among other causes, that he aiicc, but bis los* is set duwin at less than 200, 200 colored loyalists.
sealed lijts |Iig|i h^« those wlio came out un'
States Sanitary Commission al the present were janimtd into a space not over SO feet in
was dying u viatim to General McDowell’s
haiined. ^ The excitements is . too. great for
and
Ht
the
time
of
bU
surrender,
Frariklin
was
length.
One
of
(bet
engineers
and
both
fire
treachery, and that his last request was that
A frightful exploiion occurred at Ibe U. S.
memory to iiold any ground ; all faculties are ti'roa, is mostly for woolen gouds, such as;
men were kUled, and the olher'eqgineer badly this note might be shown lo you. That the within three knurs march for bis relief. There arsenal at Pittsburg on tbe 17tb lost., by which ^
Wooleu Ho.'piial Shee'ts,
antept away in the one wild thirst lor blood,
“
Diawers,
j
scalded. Many passengers were injuied, hut (^oloiiel believed (his charge, and fell that his are rumors of a recapture of Harper’s Ferry
hlooiV We can only say, that after a short
75 or eighty lives were lost.
no list baa yet come lo band. ^
“
Shills,
lasl-aoi on earth was a great public service, by our troops; at- auy rale, the enemy were
but desperaio snuggle, the rebel foe tell back
DapiuTHENT or TUK South.—General
“
Socks,
there cun be, 1 think,”no question. This sol
—not orderly aUd.meapiagly, but in such con.Tbe President^! Central Amerienp Colon!- emn aocuialiun from the grave uf a gallant panic stricken, and released' #ur prisoners
Slippers.
Saxton. Military Governor of tbe Departmenl
fusiuii end lawless turnull a( only terror can
wiibout stopping to parole them.
uf^ihe j^uuib, has arrived in New IfQrk from
^'Create. The day was won ; tie blood and
The demand for lint having been fully sup-. zsiioii scheme has not been abandoned, and officer who died for his country ia entitled to
We add ihe'fultowiog lale dispatches
Hilipn Head. Ha bas been ill with faver, and
great
consideration,
and
1
feel
called
upon
to
bravery of UitinlzelmaD’a stoiit fellows won it. plied, thsie wilt be no further call al present. Senuior Pomeroy will start with about 500
endeavor to meet it as well as so general a
has
come North'fur the benefit to bis beaitb
The plaudjls of a grateful country be with
*
iVeie
York,
18.
•
colored persons, early in October, l.i inaugu
Gko. R. Bavis,
diarge from one uow no longer able to ippport
The Uerald'i Washington dispaieh states of a sea voyage, and a few days relaxation
them I It was the boldeit.and grandest charge
rale the enterprise.
Sanitary Agent fur.-Mulne.
it cun be met.
ni 2 o'clock this (Wednesday) siteroouii. in from his many complicated and onerous duties.
of tbu war. The honor of all history must
I tb'efiirore beg you lo please caJI 4 court telligence was received that siuea half pasio He bag iu charge fifteen thousand people, rhe '
"^be wUb them.
Ur.-Temple Shorey, charged with an 'ag I Prof. GetAFJse L. Goodale, pf the Maine Sci
10 be ipsiituied lur its investigation, ind in ffie o'clock Ibis murniof tbe fier^st and must san culture of tbe plaDieiibns, and Ibe gathering
Tb* only nhild ol hfr. Theodore Saunders, gravaled assault upon Mr, C. H. Davis, of entific Survey, bas discovered gold in Prince abaenpe qf any knowledge whatever as to Ibe guinary batile ol ibe war bag been in progress. of the crops. The besllb of tbe people' is
ton,
about
20
miles
west
of
Calaic.
There
is
■•f Augait«—« little girl of about four years which wo had an ac.cauiit in our last papers
pariicolai’ act or acts, liioe or place, or gener All (he corps desrmec which GeU. McClellan guod : their labors cheerfully performed ; the
•f •fiex’iiiM M Iiediy burned qo Saturday, by waa examined before Justice^ Drummoud, on considerable excitement in coosequence, and al owiducl the AtMeased may bave had in view, had lakaii with him lo Frederic ware massed sohuols well attended, and to tbe great mitjorher eltjibM iakifii Are, that
died after s Monday, and hP.ubd over , (or ^Vi|^l at a bigbdr land in ibat.viciailj’ baa gwe op to city prices 1 hRva to adk Ibat tlie inquiry b« wiibout liin- at Ibe point indicated,'‘■bd the engagement is' ity of them, no aacrifioes for liberij are dqetugd
T I itai/lfPs i<>4 ^ *'F**'*
point, 'and aver^ tub. balievad^q|jpv« been between thd whole uf too great. .
" ■
l5iip4ra4 dtin(i''^Dds.
-ftBff MMfefsatrffirhig,
T-ma»fpof.
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l^RdaUs Mills Advm’ts

NEW STORE-NEW ^obs-NEW PRICES.
^ J. II. GILHRETII,
Kt:NI)All.'S MILLS,
DXALCR IN

NEW AND ELEGANT VAEIETY.

FACTOltV, No. Sf llnrrlay Ft. (Inte 732 liirnOnay itud If :
Kl.w VobK

1

t

fllttnittflfB.
I
Fraraei,
Sl.W) j
[ af all sixes and prices, from fifty rts iipwards.^-Ako
Al Friflhds’ Mcctingi in Kuirfleld, fth inst„ U. f. Ha
ley,ol I’Inhtdelphiu, to .Mtiry Knincei, dunt^hler ot Ansy I The Parlor blioo Hlor« In Full Ilia at f ---- Urealar j
*175
MOULDINGS FOR FICTUKK FRAMES,
iinirs lliau nver befurc !
- 2 00 , AJh-n.of the former place.
whirh willbe fitted for cuBtOQiers In the most workmanlike
Ill CliiiUnt, Aug. 12th, O. W' Wentworth, of Ctreat
T Is now fully admitted hy all that the Parlor 8hoe Store ]« manner. «t lowerprlees than they hare been payiugfor MeuN
Moj^t kinds of Counity I’rodiico taken in pny Knllfl N. Ill, to Hik'd Kiuud of C*: Aug, 30th , Sneruten
Iho most popular instllutiun of (h« kind in WatcrTlIts_ dliigRnlooe.
Hrowii ol I>t'lJolt, to t.'TUihin .). Clements af I'nlniy. til. Wi-I lluoi. and Hlinr*, ili,
Tiirlnlj, and kipt in
l-rieef.! MonldlnB from 4 rli. to fll* ii.rroot
ment.
^
ru ; Jesse h'xrrington of Hurnhuin, to Jiiliii A. Wey. Ihr n( at..t niatin.r.’ ‘'rini UKST.wsrk til rcawnaH. I'riwi i” ,
Km.Ar,. and IIvn 1 llirmr.
No pnper tli-srontinued until' al] nrrenrnfifs arc' inoudi. of Chilton (lore.
iHlU.iuulloof th«rotn«tn.
I
bqiinrmnd llvn 1 dlirror..
paid except nt the ofdion ol the pnt>li.>>h('rs.
lil-.O. A.I..
j of tiilt nml Ronawood, holli low and liinli jirirml.
^
________________
Opp K||I.'I. ft ll.rrii k i. Main St. CANVA.SS .«TItKr(;iIKItS for Oil I’Ictor.i, luadi; al cjueh'
PfatliB.
j
.........................
.
'
lower
prices
than
heretofore
paid.
POST oFi'*iri-; .\oTn>:-M ATi:ii\M l r.
i
1
W.A.OAFFKKY,
HKrAHi un>: 01'iiAii.F.
In' this viiiiigc, JOth in^t., of irphoiil fever, Frank, 1 I
.if
t
^
! July, 18.59.
2tf^
_ 0 • No. ajkKJtcJle Bloel^
irriilfin IMnll h avfs (’nil) nt 10f|iA.>l. fleri-^nt ti.ir»A M
Hged 1.') \ <‘nrs. son ol lolin Ware. l>q
•
‘
1
Auftosta *'
“ “
10,fi
“
0 45
In WntiTvitIp, llhli iji^i., Mrs Ardia Iv nSonlc, wife'
j
ilHl50,000,000 ! I
Enstprn
“
“ "
D v.(l I’‘if.
“
4 20 P M
ol .Mr. Clnir.JfS S' lilo, un'd Onughtcrol the Into Mr. Aih-n
Pkowhfgnw**
“ “
f> 00 “
“
4,.45 *•
! Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
W iiig. ol flslgrtuie.
!
Norrldgt'wrt'k, fcc. “
6 00
“
4.f.4 “
Itflfast Mnil IrnTsn
j \TOT«’ITII.STANI)INO all thi.,HII.I. A S,\V ftU H bcll.T.
If.
('ornvi'Ie,
Aug
2Ulh,
Gcorgl
Cliurnller
Rohiiisdi,'
Motiiia]’ Wrilncsdny and Friday lit 8.00 A If “
8.45A.M.
iigi'd W,\ \c»ir*.
Il “ their post of luty Is a prlTWlo slfnntlnn
Onirt* llcurs—Irout 7 A . 51 to 8 I* M.
Tmlhfiil Is tlu'Sh}liig r>f the o!«l port,'• Pcslh lores a shi- '
Accordingly ttiey huvo fitted up their shop anew uqi
fling mark . " nud tuts i« om* o( thi' many soirowt'iil cri-nts
ruady to attend to uil orders in tlie pnliillna lino.
t)in(
lilt*
rofistan
if>
atloing-their
sinJ
Irstlinony
t<»
f
In-pnail'of
PACT. PUN. AND FANCY.
House, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
il< (inthtDliic.'s. (hnrKf liiol jtt.’.r finkin-d his tir*( )t'iir ut
W'sii-mlli. ( ollcgr, nnd ii>(ui i uig hnme in joyous s)diits, in .
GRAINING,GLAZING, FAPKH-UANGING, & MARBLING
If pnitlin «dvi»nre. or witliln one pioiilb,
pnid within six iTifntliH, • _ paid within t!ic yonr,
. ’
.

I

ri'.SEIIAL JIYJIN.

nu'ii’iptitiof) of eojojitig a liaopy Viurilion unioog his ri-lutivj.) I
and tnei
k«-ni>tl of ty phus li-vi-r upon (hr night ot his i
■ lri^al at home, and, in two wfvkf uKcr, <U>par(vi| to tlic spirit j
How mildly on the WHudering cloud
FAMILY LYifi GOLOES,
^ nwriil.
I
I ho Fun.set bciiin j- cast !
KUB
(K> was H nnhfe frfstid . and Ids hriillancy, nminhte disp osl- >
*Tls like the mernoty led behind
j (ion sioi uiihlviiilslivit ('lmrNrt(.r, cmicHrcd him to wll with ' Dyrlng Silk, ^\oolen nnd f’wllen ISoode. fibavels,
When lored ones hrvuilie their Iftst.
’ whoni lie n^soiuHtud lie watt rcspi'cted and adihirt'd t>y his
hrarfs, Ilreaara, flibhona. Glurrs. Roniittls,
ofilt'vrs, Hiol
lor<d tiy all his fi-lluw atudsiits. Ilis tiah* i
llnla. Frftihrre, Kid (alorrs.
And now, iihove.tho dews of niglil, .
its WMO Irit'iiroitiduld.-. and Ills chnmeter whh vputlc^iu il»> rtoy.^rriCa <'ti»lli(ug. At all Uiuda uf Wraring Apparel.
The vcDow star iippenrs ;
wus
a dutiful iiiid filial son. ^i-ldoni has it talUn (■> ih«
WITH
FKHFECT FAST COLOKb'.
So fnitl) springs in the hmirls of those
1 lot ol Mtlln-t«*d parrntM to lootiin thv Iosh of oin' of thidr fwiu •
ilv in w ho{i|. ]»jiM (-i.nthn-t towards (hotn, thi'y emtid find
W hose eye* «ne tmil.cd tu tenr«.
l.lHi’ GF t'tH.GIIS.—Black. Dark Hinwn, Snuff Drawn,
' Untiling to lilHiiif or regret. Me had boon n msmlit'r of tl.e
Hut snori tlis morningV hnpplcr light
rliri*lian chiirdh Irotu a londor agr,und has recoirod tlie re Light Brown, < ark Blue. Light Blue, Dark Gn'en, Piuk, Pur*
ward of tlinsr w'lio do giioii iind heiicfc in tliv .*-iiViour. IM.i pie, .Siiitc, ('riuisort. Salmon, 8cnrloC, Dark Diab, IJght Drnb,
Its glory sIihII tfHiorp,
I unii' tod roliitions Miu> rest assured (hat, in ilutr sorrow, (hoy Yellow, i.lght Vcilow. Orange, MHgviita, tfolltrlno,. French
And oyolnls tliiit nre •curd in doith
)iu\o tho tendor .«) inpxthios uf all Uoorgo's nunioroii.s friends; Blow, Royal Purple, Violet.
Mniil Wilke tu close no more.
/' tahodu.
and may oonsojo thoinsolvoa with (he a*siirHnce tlnit, wliiis
tlioy
are inouriiiiig for him, tic is iiiingling hi.i >oicc with . These Dye Colors are expressly for fimlly use, having been
(tftllopinp Conmmplion — Ci’.viilry fornging in Hie eniuppv roieo.* kboro, and Is joyously waiting fir tliein to join { perfrrled. at great expense, aPer many years of study and
niy’s country
wxpcrimeul Tlie goods uri; ready to wear in from one to
^hiiB tliere.
Co'M.
tlirce hours’ time.—TheD>rocessis simple,and any ans can use
A City Scavenger snvB—‘ When doiid lioss'es and |
(lie dyes witli perf« ct success.
other gnrl.t<ge is left lyin' too-u nroniul .u CMnip, tlio ;

1 »x.Ti:^s EI
gre.\t
economy.
A bitving of 80 prr t'ent.
g i to lloslon r.ext w*ok. nnd want oTorj dollar thnt
is tiiic me. dt ill tiioie wiio urv owing me hf so kind as to
Tn e very family there Is to helfound mord or leas of wearing
* Uememher, inatlnm, thnt you are the wenkr-r vs«.«rl.’ handteiu!
(IKU. A. I. M KKK! b I KI.D
nppnrel whicii could be dye(t, (ind made to look as welt as now.
said sn irnle hutbaipf. ‘ Exactly.’ -niil tho lady. • Im: j
Many nrticli’.i tlmt become .a litdc worn.soi led, or out of s(y te,
do not forget that the weaker vtssel inay Imre the i
■‘Attention!—As You "Were!”
nrc thrown aside. By using these Dyes, they can be cbatigciL
strongest of it it in it ’
*
At'fXti rocutkcd /rain (hosont of war, wkli * conimlssJon to any color or »-biide in u vury.siiort lime, at k small expeii.'e
can linvc ii number (.f shades from (lie .<Htne dye, from
A Hnvr.nn h Her savs that the famoui diamoi d wc.|. i / ^ f^ odi tittvornor
tlovornor \\jishi<urii
Wnshi.urn to
i« ——- is-<ip«n my shop uu You
my old rrienti'', and all tlie lighte.’it .ilittdo to the lull color, by following the directions
ding, as many prophesied, has. IniinMl out badlv. und '
rm
tho
in^ld*' of the package.
thw lino of CAUKl.XGK
that Mrs Ovietin is iit Hhvjmiu, srpuratml Iroin her hus t \VoUK, .I'oilUINU ail!f llOllSE HOl.lNG.
At every .store wlirrc these Dves arc sold, can l»e seen sam
ples of each color, on .’^ilk and Wool,
bHiid. A fortnsl separution hrts born agieed ........ ' u utorviilo, .-ept. iO, P'lO’J,
JAMK8 I*. HIM..
■ All who have used these Family Dye (^oior.s pronounce them
Isdy to receive f4lin0 per nnninn sinl to live in tin* '
to be II usehd, ecofioriiical and pcrfc'-'t Article.
I. O O Mi O V T :
United Stalei. Slie has liHtl it sorry lime of U with the
Numerous tr«timoninlH could be given from ladies who liave
Cnhan (iraTbeurd. •
KoK TP 1C
u<e<t (lic.<^ Dye* i but iu thi.s cate it is not requirud, a.s its reul
noo'puper rrf orlers wrilt* sml says, ‘ Uur itriuy is again |
asiiutniiig the u^enmv.* *

H

A |iolicftmin who will, recently nt .M.-rilrrnl; revs he
*nw there leverni men who hnd enliete.t in l’'.irM..i.l,
lie., nnd iiTer getting their In.nnty hnd deenrted One
innn, nlio wn.s tdupping nt n Hr!.: cin.s hot..!, And w-nn
• I.eiiding his liioney Ireely, bni.ilcd Ihut he li.d nh.
Tnined n bounty lour tiine,.

“ SILVEB^ TOES."

Farmers, Attention!
Mou’fi,
Rc_ end VoiWh’s
'pil K lArge.'<t and bl•^t iiASorimt-nt of M
oii’n, Roys’
1 TilKK BOUT.*^ wver s«fn In Wft-oriilli’,
w
t’riillv, at

A mnn wilh n .light nttnek of f.ver nnd Ague, is ' no
grenl .hnkes nnyhow*.'

New

Goods.

EXCELSIOR.

day blit it wa.A iboiiglit Iht* balile would be re-

t|'0 buy (he hes( b’lrgsins, inid get (lie best Bools anil 9hccfl,
1 rnli at Mrrrifivld’e i’lfrlnr'^hor .«iori’.

In i)ie rniati limi. rein-

I-’iiday.

forccmenlo are going fotward to our force...

ticipnted

Waterville Bank.
'j'lIK Storkholders of (he Waterville IlHuk «re hereby noGfiod
I ^ (hut (heir iiiinual meeting H ill beheld iit snid Bunk on
Momhiy, iJie filh day ol Orlober next, »t Jh o’clcrk, A. M., fiir
(be rhoire of H boaid of Olri’i’torH for the ensuing year, and
for the (raiisaction ol «ny other huriness thnt may legally rom*
helore them.
A. BEKKINi, Cashier.
M-Wcrvillc,Srp(. 18, 1802.

Uurnsi.i.j’9 forced [>ar-

in Ibe figbl ot

WedtiC.sdiij.

Deal.., Ilf llie 10:h Maine was

Col.

wounded, and

Capt. Fuibusb killed..
A big bailie was in (irogres.s

The niAn with half a bcore of boy*,
H ho cost him nil hi.s eartlify joys,
NVw ro»ir.«ge takes, his former woes
Areull diipelleil by the Silver 'J'oes.

opposite Eiden A Herrirk's
.Main Street.

Tbe lo.“8 on liolb sides, during Ibe rcceiil bat.
ties, id del at 20,000.

The ll/tJp rliildren passing by,
Lonk In the store with wistful r' e,
Tvlling mamma with looks a .d blows ;
To see^those running Silver Toes

VJ'OWT Calf und Kip Hoot^, mtdM to meitunre hikI w/irrenteil
^ (otit,
At MKItltlFIKlsU 8

Mnrylnn 1 nssiirt;, us

al Jllumfords-

_

Tbe slpamer Monlieal 1 a< been

from government employ, and will soon
ber old place on tbe rorlland and

H

Largpr & Beller
Slock of
Root., .Sl o'’* and

the Htoekhnlders ofrhe JVople's linnk are hereby notified
that their Antnml .Meeting will be holden nt Their IlfiiiklnK
Rubber*
llnonm, I'H .Mondny; (lie (ith day of October, ut 10 o'«-lork A M.
to (house Dlnrtors, und tpan.«act any otlier ljusiness that may
Icpnlly come be'ore Ihetii. A Dividend will be payable on tliat than-c»n 6.. found ul.ewlior. on lli. K.ni.lMic—cmptioln*
day. *
By order of Directors
nil nt; It*, .f
Sppt. 17,1802.
H
n. BERClY.Mi, Cnsh’r.

lloston

mule.
Tbe exprndiliircs o! tlie Coiifeileiale Goverr.menl, from its innugiirnlion

In many ways they help the shoe.
Unundles*. hIiuos'. the goo(T Oiey do,
Pretty, dtirable, always l>rl’;ht,
They knoc-k theCoTTf.u TrtKBout of«lght.

O-ILBEIIT,
( Successor to 0. I. Newell,)
aving made large additions to liis Stock of Gaods. ii uow
pr«vai«d to offt.r iU« Cltlxenv ef WaUrvill* Aud vicinity •

People’s Bank.

lake

' '

J.

orlutf the 8(h tisy of said month, at 2 o’clock B.M.. for the
pui poce ol chi.o>liig :i Bonr«l of Directors for the en-'ulng year,
nnd for Gie trnnaiicfion ol «riy o/Jier iutAioes** tiiat in«^
come before theui nt their nn oim! nu'ctirig.
T. W. IIKRKICK,
.'epf 18,1862
11
TreasT Dunn Edge Tool Co.

released

/
'

BOOTST SHOES j\ND RUBBERS!

T HE Antnml Meeting of (he 8'oekbohJers of (lie Dunn Edge
ville, Ky., al last accounts.
Tool ('ompiiny viil! be holden nt tho Oflli'e of (Jie (,'ompnnY, at
Gen. Morgan still lioliU possession of Cum- Weet. \'nliTvllle, tin tlie eedond VVediieHtlay of October next,

self ttiib provi.sions.

s

For sale only in WatervlUe.
By GEO. A L. MEUBIFIFI.D,
„
______ .Main Street.__

Dunn Edge Tool Company.

lieilund Gap, anil liy a raid liaa rupplied l.iin

.

A l*oy romi'B tearing throi)gh sh» street,
Mid iitick.* und stones ihat greet his feet,
But no danger fear*, ior well he Knows
That on lil.s hoots are Silver Toes.

I.AitGK Lot fl I aiJlch’ Glove .t'alL Congress and Balmoral
IhiniH, for Fall Hud VMiitur wear, now (.prniiig
At sMKKhlFIKI.D'S.

lliat iheie lias been no llghiing nince Wcilnontuiiitil VII

In all of life’s precarious wnjs.
'1 liere's nothing now so hiriicly pays,
That *<ciiticr blessing* where tliey go.
«Llhc Sferrlfleld’s celebrated “ illvi'r I’oe.”

“ t’ulJ } n aud »ee /op youfartTvs.

.'^gr, A WoMAK. ill nnnther coinmn, picking .S.snihnci
lirnpeK for Speer’s Wine. It is nn h.liniii.bic iirllole
n.evi in liospilnls nm! by the first elites fninilies in I'liri..
l.ondon nnd New Vi.rk.in pielerence lo Old I’orl Wine,
Lnlest Hcooiiiils from

value ami usel'ulncss are found upon ou« trial.
.M/ieulnfGirvd by HO\A K A 8TlvVF.Vi<, Practical (Jheml*ds.2.-)H Broadway, Boston. ..
For bale by Druggists atid Dealers fn ev((ry C’ity ai»d Town.

New Style of 'Winter Boots,
AT
AIF.ItltlKIKI.IFtf.

lo Aiigu-t 1,

18G2, amount lo #347,272.0.o8 85,
Commodore Fools, dcsiribed Genrral Tape
a few week.s ago, by .'ay ing, ‘lie is a good
ii sn for a dash.
Give liim Irn lliotisaiW men
III carry a rerinin po.silinn, and ii ia done
promplly. He bas courage, energy, and enI. rprise, and in a smaller field wn.s remarkably
.iircedsful. But on a larger ibealre of Hclioii,
•■niriislcd with llie command of a bundird
ibbnsand men, be is onl of bis place, and nothii g but failure could ba expected.’

L.-i'lli's’. GfnIli'JniT)'*,

Ticonic Bank.

Midie.’, Rijjs". Youili's anri Cliildrcn’a Wear

THE Annusi Meeting I'f the 8torkhold(*r' of Tlconl'; Hank,
for (be I'lpction of Directors !or tlie ensuing year, and for tliv
tiHnsnction of .-ocii ol 1 er bu‘’lne‘».'( ns uuiy legally p(*ine before
them, will be held ut their Bankitig House, in alerville, on
.Moinlay, Oct A, st 2 n’rJork 1’. .M
By Older of (he Directors
Ffpt. 15,1802.
11
A.A BLAlSTKD.Cashr.

All whleh will be sold at VEBY low prires.
Particular attention given ta
Afen's anil AVKinen'f 4'«*atom Work, af all kind*.
O^Bepalrlog don* at short notice.

tlie niiirk.t afi'orili*. -

iW.t.rTlllf, Aud (i. _________________

O. T. aRA.Y,

POSTSCRIPT f

/'lONTINUKPIo.x.cul. .11 order.for llioj .In need ofdenui
Services.
Orricx—Flrstdoor south of lUilrentl Bridge,MalnStreet,
KKNDALl/S MILLS,.ME
N. H.-—Teeth extracted without psin by* a new processo
benumbing the gums, which is entirely differentfromfrceilng,
And cuti bo U80d in nil cases with perfect safety
’

\J

Androscoggin & Kennebec Railroad.

WIXTKIl

\ IIIIAX4;F.MIvI\1-------I8GI.

Portland and Boston Line.

T

l.cave Atlantic Whiirf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,

A Rare Chance.
IVednesday, Thursday,and Friday. at7 o’clock. P. M.,nud
IIK sub'crtlier. wisliing to close ills busiuoss in WatervlUe, India Wharf, Boston, every Mondny. Tuet<day, Wednesday,
bITers his entire" Htoek of Oooil.s nnd Tools to any one Tliursdny,and Friday,nfc5 o’clock P. M.
Fare, in Unbin
...... 81.25
wishing to enter into the ROOT ANDSMOK BlJ.'ilNKSS, ut a
“I on Deck
.
- - .
. j.qq
good bargain. It being an old stand and doi> g .1 f.dr business,
N. B. Each bout is furnished with n large nuniberof State
it may b« to the a<lvantage of any otic wislrirg to enter into
ItooniR.for
the
ar.cotnodHtinn
'
f
Indies
and
fiimllles.
and trav
Retail and Custom DuKiueBS.
ellers are reminded'hat by taking this line, mueli .*avmg of
Also, tt flOUSK on Kim street, now ocouplod by Mr. Biishi
time
and
expense
will
bo
made,
nnd
the
inoonveidenoe
of arriv
For further parti' Ulnrs enquire i f \V. 1- MAXiVKbh.
ing in Boston ut late liours of the night will be uvnldei .
WaUrvIlle, March 18, 1802. .
8. T. MAXWELL.
The
boats
arrive
in
season
for
passengorf
to
takethc
onrlivst
N. It.—Ooo'ls will be sold, and Oustoii>,Work and Repairing trains out nf the city.
done as us'u^l,jiutil my stock is dl.sposetl of.
-S. T. .M.
Tlie Company are not responslhiefor baggage to nn amount

T

CLES 'S .

■

.

“

gft “I f a.3
O r f

ta

s

=

O *3 ? •" *5 ^
S"s«*'2J:c
o s .S ^ S * Ii'—
pu *5 «-.» O -r **

I

V.

S - ► 3w - *0 -35

.AVINfl just re^turned from,the <Uty, and brought an

2 s.is B"_-a
2 Sj 5

K.NTIIIIv :iF\V BTOC'K UF
r@I BOOTS AND SHOES,

11*^

Si"

S’=;-a

Card Portraits of National Chafacteri,

WM. I. MAXWELL.

!

n

T

For

M

I

M

C

40'

vPortlaDd, — M. P. Durr, wholesale, Uoatom..* Philip Im, IW
J^INDB *Dd itjrlc* *( OUILDIUUi 8
Willtani
N. York Dent aujwhere on receipt (f fiilete.

I

at I

Cuh fbr Kdtti.

Obl UlATJIWt l*r T«t>|>lB,. ii«*«*i*br

H. a. aauRt.

PAINTING,

„

Is relling hit stork of

-----

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE

_

Herrick's Kid Strengthening Plaster*

I AM NOW

cure, in five liours. p.alnsftud
of iJie breast, siifc<n4
hark, and Rlietiiuidlr ci'iuplaltu.-. luflii equally short perk'd tf
prepared to furnish the public witti
time .‘Spread on bcau'iful white Iamb skin, their u«e siiIiJkIi
tii« we.trcr to no inconvenience.and each one will wear fr«fi
!!,(> O K .S ,
Phc week to (llrce morjt hs I’ lcclH34cen(s
Suiiooery, Piipsr llnnyinati. Fancy Gomls,
lleir'rk’’a Migar Gnateit Plllf Hiiil Kid Plasters arc sold by
Druggists and .Merchant.* in all part* ofthe United 8la(ri,
Yiiftkpp Nolintip.
</'aundies, and Fou' h Ainerii'a, and tuny be obtained by eaiifai
At as loSv prices as run )tc li.id clfewhcre. Please glre me a for them by (heir full immc.
DH. L. IIEURTCK & Co.. Albany, N. Y.
o:b.iit t.
Watrrvillc. .Tan. 22, ’1^.___________ _______ ________
Sold by B’m. M. hliicoln, special agent for B'ftiorvillc : K
Evans, Kendall s .Mills ; N B. Ayer. Winslow ; Stackpotcan4
Srr.EK'S SAiTIEUCI VYINE.
Wing, and N 0. Abbot, N. Va>SAlboro'; and by DruglKiftl
and Morobnnfs every «here
PURE, AM) FOUR YEARS Oi.D,
lyl7
E.BLASIIFlKLD,TrRTe|Ir.pAgcr.t.
O F V II O I (' H O P O II T O r II IJ I T.
” ME
FOR PHY.«ICIANS' USE,
For Feinnloa,
P«m«ovis, and Invalid*.
The subscribers have epsniA
a Market, at the

Corner of Main aM
Temple Strefte,
IVhcre will be found a good M*
sortrociit of

Fresh & Salt Meats

'
ofallklndt.
Lard, Rnttar, - Cheese, Kfg*
and Vegetnbles.
REEF BY THE QUATITER sold at the lowest market pnVM
And eut add delivered nt any pait of the Tillage. ^ '
fVe hope, by th* sale of r.onc hut the most rellablv articles
and by strict attention to business, to meet a share *
public patronage.
W* shall run a cart In Summer season, butduringthe Winter
will deliver ut any part ofthe viHuge wliatcverls ordered
at ^lie Market*.
J.w. HILTON,
‘
I. E. l>OOLim.g.

IN^OTICES.

_.

K ni m c n ■ g • g no

I

T

__

Indian

This celebrated Female Medicine, potiesii|.
virtue unknown otanythlng els* ol the kin/
and provliig effectual atUr all others have la)|^
*d, ie specially designed for both niarritd
and single ladies, and Is the very best (blai
known for the purpose, us It will bring on tb«
uioittbly sickness in cases of obstruction, after
all other remedies ol tho kind have been tried
in vain
OVHli 3000 Houle* have now been ss)4
without A single failure when taken as direct-^
ejL ntid wllliour injury to bnaltb iu any esse.'
' Yt is put up in bottles of three dlfiervat
strengtha, ul'h lull directions lor using, and
sent by Express, CLOBKLY BEAtZD, to all paiti
of ttie country. --PttI<'EB.-FuilStretig(h,«10; !lair8tr*n|t
1)5; Quarter Strength.
per bottle.
RKMEMDEU!: This medirine is de.*igiU'd expressly fe^
Orbtinatc Cabes, which all utlur remedies of the kind have
failed to cure; also that it ia ^a tin tiled as represented Ju even
respect, or the price will be relunded.
O/* Beware of imitations! None genuine and warranted
unless purchased niRLCTi Y of Dr M. or at his• PEA)El)]ai
INSTITUTE FOU.'^PEOlALDIhEASfcb. No. 28 UMON’BT
PUOVIDKNOK. H 1.
’
This Bp( dally embraces all diseases of a Private nature loth
of MEN und B OM KN, hy A regularly educated physfdno of
,twenty years’ practice giving his wooLX attcntiok to them.
Consultations, by letter or otherwise are strictly confidentii)
and Medicines will be sent by express, secure from observatloa
to nil part.* of tlie United Btote*. Also, accommodutions for^
Lames from abroad, wl'-hlng for a secure and quiet Hxtiut
witli good care, until restored to health.
'
CADTIOfit.—it has been estlmofed that over Two Hundred
Thousand Dollars art-paid to swindling quocks unitunlly ,|n
New England alone, without any bencBt to Hiofc who pay it.
Most of this sum comes out of a clan of people wlto uie th*
least able to lose it, but once paid they can never gelH bark,
and (hey are compclkul to sutler the wrong In sib-nce, not dariug'to expos ■ the cheat for feur of exposing themselves. All
comes from trusting, without inquiry, to tneo who are
BUftc-..
ttuto of honor, characL'r. and skill, and whose only
recommenylHtion is their onn false and extravagant assertloup,
in praise ot thiniselvps. If titcrefore, you would avoid beigg
liumbugged. lake no man’s word, no matter what bis'prettnsioni are, but MA,KE INQUIitli
it wiUfO.'-tytn rofTiing,
and may save y ou many reeiets ; for, as advertising physic,
inns, in nine ceseB out of ten aro bogus, (hero is no salety la
trusting any of tlicnt^ utiles you know who uud wliat they are
tr - Du M. will send FACE, by enclosing one stamp as above,
u Pamphlet or DIBEA.^ES OF B‘OMAN,aDdun Private Dl*«
entcH generally,giving full informnlion, with the most un
doubted reterence niid tcstimoninals. without which no adver
tising piiysiclan, or medicine of this kind is deservingof AN'y
CONF1 I>KNCK \l‘ IIATEV EK
Orlersby mall proiuptly Attended to. Write your address
plainly,and direct to Dr. MATTISON , as above.
lyg

HARNESSES!

IsT: js=i|
Consisting Of l.ndlcs*, Silases* and ChlMren’s Cloth-and Kid
BalmorH) and Congress of nil kinds, Gentlemen's Thin and
Thick Bouts, Clctli, Patent I.eather and <>)f Skin
1 KM IMuMALM
day aliernoon, needs no comment :—
BOOKS, STATIONERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
Congress Boote, Oxford Ti-(S and Brogans.
Having tested the “ Andersoil .'Spring Red Bottom,” lean
D«ryH*'Yir'Yo^<li’a
lloois
A
81ioet,
ufall
kinds
and
Brushes, Soaps, Fancy Goods, &c.
rheerfully remniiiiei'd It tn .'\ll who nre in need nf ^uch mi iirHead Qiiauleis, Army nf ihe Potomac.
descrlptluna.
tirlt;; and believe it to be supetior to unythiiig of the kind
WITIIOET IIEGAKo'tO. COST 5
Sept. 19<'b, 10.30. A. M.
K. IIA>VE8.
All of which have been bought lower than the mnrkef price , now in U'-’e
BeioR determined to
Wiiteivllle, April 16
'To Maj'. Geii. 11, IV. llalletk, Gen. in Chief.
far NKT CAFIl, and will be offered at
I iim using the Anderson Spring Bed Bottom, snd enn truly
Close
Up
in
Thirty
Day*
T
Greater Bargains
Gen. Pleasanton it driving the cnemv
.lay that I like It very much. Il Is all that it Ik recommended
thpn ever bdore In t**l.* Towa. .Ml we iisk of you Is to give us to be.
KDW’D U LOWE.
ncrods iba river.
QUll VICTORY IS
Great Sale of
HcaU, and satisfy yourself thnt our staiemcDt Is correct.
WatervlUe, April 12.
COMPLETE ! Tbe enemy is driven back
HYMEMBKIl the place.
I have used the Atiih-r*on Spring Bed Bottom for Jome six
ItOOTl^ AND MIIOES.
Opposite the Express Office,
months. aWd *\culd siiy that 1 am vety muth pleased with it.
into Virginia! M.iiyU'i.l and Pennsylvania
SHAIif. sell the liHlance of my stock of Sptinp and Summer
-*
Store formerly occupied by KylfTiVater*ille April 12.
It FGSTER.
Gpods at I.DIV ritUiF.'*, tn mnka room tor Fall and H inlvi'
are sale!
work. Remimbfr and rail at
I piin liased three ot the Anderson Spring Bed Hnttoiiis last
Tf.AYY & G A I,I,KIIT.
August,
Hud
can
highly
refomtnetid
them
(
k
nil
who vilue a
sign.d. oF.o. B McClellan,
iSAor NYorr,
eoinforisble mid Imiting roueh. I'wi'Uld not part with them
Main Ptreet,
Maj. Gelieial.
fur
many
tiuies
(heir
v.’iluo
U'M
BGDOK,
Important
to
Farmer*
and
Gardener*.
Aur.28.18fi2
_____.
OKO.A.L MKliltIFIFXD.
IVatervllle, Ap’l 11, '6'i.
('onduetor-A.ft K R.
nEMKMBKU that this Spring is the time to get a vory nle*
Van Anden's Patent
T have two of the Auderson Spring Bed Bottoms in iny
iv lot of i\ I* I* I* K T Jt K K 9 at the
house,
nnd
having
tested
them.
I
hike
pleasure
in reeommend.
PORTABLE COPYING PRESS.
ing them ns tbe best Spring Bod Bottom vrBh which I am nc
ISLAN D NURSERY.
qualntod.
W.
A.
K.
8TKVKN.S.
II A K .> A II A ro.,
Waterville, April 22. '02.
Kendall'* Mills.
Rule l*rnprie|nr»,
('IlfT H(.. filrw I'orli.
1
have
one
of
(he
Anderson
Spring
Bed
Bottoms,
have tried
The Confei
I'euiops and Experience of an Invalid.
This Nursery contaiiia a very choice variety of moateieallent il, and likeil—it^a good thing.
G F. WATERS.
7Vt*
00 rtrirf ft '.V*.
PublishedI for tbe lienefit, and ns a werniiigtind
wnmingand n rntition to
trees, some ot whleh ure.uamed below.
Having birome fhlly satiAfied of (he benefits of the ^ Ander
rung men who suffer from Net vous Debility, I'rmiature De'
rC7*“On receipt ofpilce n Dress will !«• mailed to any address,
5VINTKR APPLES.
SUMMER APPLES.
son Spring Bed Ilnttoui.’1 liHve purchn*ed three of them, nt
eiiy, &e.—supplying at the same time the meHiis of Felf-Cure. postage paid- Dtfsrriptive ('ircuisrs sent If requested. HtnBnldwih,
five dollars eucli, and do most rheerfully recommend them to
Early Harvest,
Hy one who baa eured himself, alter being put to great «;xt*eniR (loners and Agents supplied on liberal lerots.
Yellow
Bell
FUwer,
the public
Door. N. K. UOUTKLLE.
Early Strawberry,
through medical imposition and (|uacker)- Hy ent')o^lng a
Kxtraordljiury indueeme.its offered to Intclltgent Agents.
Fauieustt,
IVatecvliin, May, 1SC2.
Golden Sweet,
post-paid addressed envelope, MhCL^.cojMis may be had ol the
Green Sweets,
P It A N G»'s *
^
'■
8wt*et Bough,
author, NATUANIEJa SlAVFAlll, Krq., Hedtord,Kings Co., ' '
Tt*st{mnni.tls
similar
to
(he
nbove
have been received from
liutibardston Noneuoh*
Priuiftlc, ^
|h« proprietor* of.thedoRowIng imblJc houses—________
King, (ot Tompkins t;o.J
Early lied Streak,
•>
MooDtouth Pippin,
flkowhi'gan House, SkowliegHii.'China House, China,
COVKAGE, II^VAMDS I
llollaud Pippin.
Mkn iiiid WuhiKN • l*ATi(iora utid riiAiTniiN,
Northern Spy,'
l*ewlslou llousA, f.ewiston.
’Franklin House,Augusta,
KImwood ll<*tel, Waterville.
jCuKlinoe llou-e,
Pouime Gris,
Fot
CoUti'tors,
11$ a Mctnfnto nf (he. time$, to pvfitrrt
AUTUMN APPLES.
Clem's Summer Cure & Howes* Cough Fills.
Rain
bo
Litchfield
Corner
limiiie,
Abbott’s School. Farinington,
fur future yetitraliim» ,
Stoddard House, Farm'gtnn,
f^ton Boyi’ Boarding SeTiool,
Khodo Island OreenlDf,
Fall Pippin.
ThUpubliratioti was t-egun at the time Of the storming of j
juuniiig,
ftovere House. Vnssalboro’.
i
KenCe Hill
By the ronriirmit leatlMiuny uf luafiy aiiiTfrrrs. i)ir
lUbstou Pi]>p{n, f
Fori tfuuiter, Mild iiHH been steadily pursued during ail tiiese j Hnwley,
fact has BccN utadluiiep,
Roxbury (or Oustoin) Ruaoet,!
Numerous tvstlmoniuls troni the press, and also from many
Qoldet) Russet,
Thai for ilio c**r« of l)l«rrlii*a or Hyarnlerv In iirrsiina tiirbu eiii limes, nt the expense of thourands nt doiiara Di*' J^rtey Sweet,
persons of the hlghi st respectability in Ki-onuhoc, Penobscot
SpItienliurK,
of all ages,no medicine lias ever et'iui' lo the knonledge vliilng the RH At value of a THUTiirUL nci'HksaaTATloN of each | porter, "
and Somerset counties, hove been rfcelved, oomtiiendlng thv
Tolman Sweeting,
of the public timt so ellcidually does its work and at liie of the iiromltient cotiieuipontry Men nnd Women. In a cuiiP, j Ui>rmnn Bough,
comtort nnd milit> of the Andeison Spring Bed Bottom in the
('
0NVEMi.aT form,) and, unlike pliotuRmphs, they nre thintcu Oolvtrt.
Twenty Ounce,
highest teriu*.
4J tf
aame time leaves the bowfir lutin ueti\e, healthy vonditioii
with iMvitisjutiLE INK. lo last lor centuries,) wu have labored |
tf
Vandervere
vmlously and (‘otisrieritionsly to that end, und are now able to
T
rees
r^refuMy
packed,
nnd
dollvervd
at
(be
depot
when
so
i
summer cure
offer to the eollcctcr a lilt of over
Agent fur Wntarville.
ordered. Please seud for a elreulnr,
TtVftl for I’lilldmi Fulling Ti'i'lb, If Iroiihti’d ulihj
ONE lillNDRKD DIFFKBKNT rOBTIlAlTS.
J.
H.
tilLURKTH,
1‘ROTRIKTOR
DOORS,
S
A.sil,‘'BX.I3Sri3S
Diarrhea oi any inogulaiiilcK of the bowilsjuil othyr
They nre line eiigrttvliigs. and printed on card hoard, with
16
KendalPf Mills, Fth.,1802.
remedies are luslgnidcunt uscou>pared wilh
A iwautllul grsy tint. Our imprint under ensit puiiruit will he
AMI \VI.\IIO\V FKA.^IKti.
A guariditeo lor its correcitieso. Also a warning agahiNt wonh*
CLUM’ti SUMMER CURE
FVKItKiH aTitMiVIfilfMOKB,
less imhulions. Our prices aro—
C
P
V
I
f.
E
II
O
i;
S
E
W
A
1'
Tlifkl Air FliHdrrn Ironhied %«|ili I’aitbrrin ilirtiiKiiih
Single CnpiTfi,
.
♦0,!0
or.gtpmarh, or moiheit suffering from uuislugsuirmouth,
IK C DASF^ Proprietor.
ATING removed to tiieir new Brick Building, and made
a ^afe aud speedy cure Is ettected by the urt* ut
Tw’eiijy Oupiea ,
.
I IKI
extensive ipiprovemeiits in their machinery, are prepared
Foul of .Main 8irt*rl — Walorellte, Mo,
to answer all ordeis 111 their line. All kinds of
■
Oh«
Uuiutreil
Conies
d.OU
CLEM’S SUMillER CURE.
Mailod free lo any Rddresi.
DO OPS, SA ftS//. A NP ItL /M>S,
his House Is now In thorough repair, aud the Proprietor
'JThal for Couclit, lloarsriiraa mid llrunrhinl A ITrr-i
hopes, by unrciiiltting utteiition to the wants of the public, Of seaionadluniberand Kilu-dried ,eoastantly on hand,and
0C7*For wale In all Hook, BeiloUical, I'icture and i^tattoDery
(ions, there Ii no remedy < xtaut that so utiivcrraily affurds I Slorrs,
throughout the Union.
to secure a liberal share of patronage. _____
Soluatvwrylow price*,
relief aa
L FRANG & CO, PublialierB.
This work Is^lso for aale at JAMES WOOD’8 and 8. R.
To the Judge of Probate within and for (be County of Kenne
HOWES’ COUGH TILLS.
34 Merchaiiia' Row, Hoston.
HARMON k GO'S,Lewiston; KLTJAll WYMAN’S,Newport,
bec
37(1 West Seventh St., Withhington, I). C.
Thai for a Tlgliliieaa or Wlirralng nn itir 4'liesi,
'rilKumlersIgnedfOuardtiiB of James A.Confix th and Qllver and ALBA ABBOT'S, Skowhegaii.
jinxNiAu ruRBisii.
mmib prumuohp.
Paios in (he rlir, ora long atandiugHack,the best known
Aiy'iits and tbe trade are advised (hit this pubUeation pays I C. t’ornfordi,minors,residing III tbe State of Mlnoesou,
Waterville, Feb. 18.1802^
remedy U
rcs|>ertfii)ly represents,T'lstsaldmlnorsare seised mud pos
better than iiny oiher in the market.
sessed of the following descrilied real eftate. via:—All thefn*
i!>etid
lor
terms
und
|tnr(ieulars,
with
alamp
encloaed.
HOWES’ COUGH TILLS.
H OS X 3Sr <3-1
te rest of said wards lu the real estate of JAMKS CORSON,
Thai,
an wxprc'loranl and ouit'ltcrkiliig agriii In ,
| i'-R* Roblnsou’e Indcalcal Toilet, Dental, ami late of WatervlUe, III said ptHiuiy, deceased, said waids bring
cases of I'htbislc, Whooping Coigh. and ronfl.med Coii-i •^''*** •^* HHwr Soak,— Davis’ Toilet Soaps, — and a heirs at law of said estate:—T^t advantageous offers have
tieeo made for (he same, yvhich offers it .is fur (he liiterevt of
Ion, (he public have already rviideied Ihvlr united ! lErgo aisottmaut ofTolkt Soaps uf foreign manufacture,
sumntlon.
I.. favor
---------of'
I
For sale at URAY’B.
til concerned immediately tofiuenpt* (he procieds of gale (o be
verdict. in
placed e( iotrresi for th e beoHIt of said wards. Bald Onardiaa
n A TU i Superior Hair Preparations.
irowiis’ COUGH FILLS.
tUrrefixe prays for llceiiHo to sell and eoitvey (be above de*
niThftgV. I
Jtobihsoii’s “Cream of iJUea,“
scribed read estate to the person making said vffem
Jleury k Dvmarsoo’e* Phllronie.**
^
dOUN UOHNFOhTlli’ia.
KR OFIIf; U • plwnaaiit, agrnrable
47
at GUAY*6.
drcucitcn uf lluula and lUi;ka*
On the petition afitresaid, bnoiasOiTbat notice be given by
' and routains not a particis of onuif.or -nitvo of any sort.
tho Seaton.
publiidiliig a copy ot said petition, with this order ihereUB,
It al«a>a dofa good, and never does haiui.
thrve weeka successively prior to tm fourth Monday of ffei^.
en 5 ifoul CALF ROOTS, for Fall and trinter wear,
'* hy their woiks ye (•hall know them.’*
AtMRRUlFlELD'*.
next, in Ibe fiesterotklalL a newspaper pilnted iu WatervlUe.
ti. 0. Goopw^a k (k)., Boston, Oen’l Agents for N Kiigland.
Bt Savaor a CoueiNs.
that all persons iniercfted maynttepdat a Couil ot Probate
ARIES’S heavy Qoet and CoJf OALMORAt/ ROOTS,
II fl. HAT.Porlland, and B. F, BiAnaoBv. Oeneial Agents
At the eld ” Savage Shop,” on Silver Street.
then (o*be iwldeii in Augusta, and show caufe, If any, Why
J
'At MKKHIFIELO’S.
In Ralnr. nold Ip IVatrrvUle hy WlRlein .L. Letlle, and Iu
(be
prajer
of
said
petition
should
no^be^r-----Weal WatervlUe hy Isaac B. Morgan, aud Wiliam Maeaitoey,
R Otfi> (Ud VOUTIIS’ TIIICX BOOT*.1
UAMU.Jua,..
rpn BALI.- Couslpa’a Heave and Cougl^owderg.
and at Keu^ll'a MHU by
P. Nya and E. Evans.
_______ _______ __ ___________________At MBHMWIttpig.
“
Wonu Powd*ri,^
Alteet: J.Bvifon, RfglA'er.
Iteld in all the erlnclpal (ownjt ned «|tles In tbe 8^ate.
r A Hrnecepy ol the PaUtwn andGrdeg (b«f«nn.
Spavin BalT*.
8aIt*.
blackho
.
lion
28
AVKE 4t t’0.,rropr|elufB,llcir9st, Me*
.p_____________ __________Atteet-T-J. Boi»oit|ttegiitef.
TermifUge,
I**, r
A
Lqtlon,
ILT.DR't «nd TOBKV’S Wcilcr-Pnor JUiACKINO,
ToUot
Artiolw.
SUttTOwyi
Ac.
Kk- aa* HbeuinnilaM I'lirrt. N9..ia
.•*•)?*. ft. fte.
Scratcbei
DAI ft NAUiriN’8 and UA*UK'« I>AU,h do.,
ftt HKHKlirtGLD'*.
OaR on 0. T. Gray, Agent apd purchase a hax o/Doct, Gif with * grul Yulrty of UI(U8UB8,
>ftH.iAr4M
ALIiftt <>. T. OKAV’Siinil m* uow
jron wa bar
ford's ftomepihlo Cnnllvis for rbeuniatlsn. Friee 26 eta.
VntoiTtUe, Ju.
BruibcatT all kiBil., (oaHi ilalr Oil., DMftiBMtr, 84Mtoa.
' MT/i Vtabot ftotlowi ft«. ft«.. I
teHhyO.T. GRAY, Waterville,-W.T Phillips, wholvaair

-ttrr;----- —-

FOR rEl.a:AIjES,

Dr. Malllton**

exceeding
in value,and t hut personal, unless notice is
Also, Graiiuny, Glaziny aitd Paperiny,
given and paidforat the rate of one passenger for every S80
'piIK 8ub«crihi*r take.* this additional v.'ilue
C.H.ESTV contiu'
I oppo'tuTilfy to notify tlie
Freight taken ns usual.
ucH to meet all orders in th*
public that Im keep.* conMay,l 1861.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
love line,in a mniiner that
M/ntitly on it.(nd agoodatsorthas given' satisfaction to-th*--ment of first elnss
best employers for a period
^
Portland and New York Steamer
ft that indlcatei* some experiinr*
II An:«iDi&i£S,
^ror5r"*Ti
WINI'ICIt AUil4.\'4Si:>IKI\T.
in the business.Orders
which will be soid vert low
promptly attended to on appi).
'llEc'pIendldandtustStuHmNhips CUES A PE A KjCapt.Sinxxv
FOR c.ASH—and hy strict atten
' cation ut hi* shop.
Crowell, will, until fii rtliei notice, run Hh tnlb
:
tion to hisbu8{ne*s he hopes
Leave Browi^s Fhtrf, Portland, every B EDNESDAY,n( 4
ft!ftin Hirrei.
to merit his sliure of the pubo’clock P. M., and leave PierG Nortli River, New york,everv'
oppoMlii M.sra(on> Btrrk
lie s putDinage.
SATURDAY at.2 P.M
W A TKUVl L LE.
llopairing done nt short notice.
I'iii.s vpsi^el is fitted up with fine accommodation.* for pas
Mixed Point ami Pntiij fd'isnU.and DnishtBiolene
senger.*.making this the most speedy, ^afe and comfortable
Hum ses cleaned nnd olh'd In a thorougii manner
route for travelers between New Yorkanil Maine.
All rhiirgea reA!*onabl*»
18()i
rail Style Beavers for 1861
F/iMStfgr itirliiding Farr nnd Slnlo llnixns,
Corner of .Maix and .SiLviii 8th . . « WATERVILLE, Me.
Goods forwarded by tliit>line to and from M on (real, Quebec Uht received and for .*ale by
Jnly 22,18fi2.—M. \VK84'0’I’T
J I’EAVYABROa.
5
Bangor, Bath. Augusta. Eastport and St. .Tolin.
, 1
HF AI’TIFIII. IXVICXTIOiX :
Hhippersare requested to seiiU theif'freight to the I’cat be
13 cts.
3 cts.
fore 3 P M.oh tlie day she leaves Portland.
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.
For F-elphl or Pa«.*age apply to
HE verv thing all need and will have! ! Agrnts wanted.—
THE GENERAL MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPACT,
K.MKK V ft FOX . Ilrowu's Wharf. Portl.vnd.
I
.'^yn'd two at»tiip.''.'ind get full parilcuI/irH. orcU. and
I ut JIuJJowcll, L«^hHd (nenfy five yvars of good /orfonr,
II . B 0 ROM NVKIjL, & Co., No. 86 West street, New York. and iM rtilU I. isucces'-Iul operiilloiK The ro.*f of IiiMKUi.rc io
RlCilARDS A LORD,
get A ^awlpl(t.
Nov 25,1861
Portland, Me.
2m'i
(hU t^nuip.nnv for any pet ind «I ten vrors will Itcar a luvoraW*
comptirison with nny othci' Mutual or Stock (!onipRi>T —
Amount of deposit rote.* about 84,*i8(t0—Cash on liet^ rl«>Pt
Ti^xj^ciisra.
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
•^2500. Only the ►nfvr-clttfs -of-rl-ks ij.l-*‘n. • Apply (« A. T.
W. A. ('AKKUKY,
IJow.MAN, Waterville, or to
H . K. BAKER, Sceret*r».
llallowMll.S'ov‘h; 1S61.
20 *'
^rilE undersigned, hnvlnc bought Mr.
At the Hew !rare-7?oo»),iV((.3 Bnntele Bloch.
I Buck'.* teiim, and having added to it
Offersforsalea largcand
another team, would re.«pe«(lu'ly intorm
Friends
in
the
Right
Place.
complete assortment of
Mu* public that they me prepared lo attend io their erdvrs in
PARLOR,
this line, pron.ptly and'at nil tiniea
HERRICK’S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
Dining-Room
(ioofl' flelivcretl
The Be>;t Family Catbnrtl*' is
tbe world I used twenty years by
And
Coninion
from tlip ITj per Dep* t every afternoon. .
five million? of perfou*’ annually;
1 UHTv! lURK,
always give .*atl.« fact ion ; ronuitt
upon arrivol o( ilx* Kr(’t^,ht Train, antj Irorn
uothiitg injurious, piitronlxed by
«.
RMURACIXO
ihtt Lowpr D^pni cTtwy Toes^ta/,
,tlu- piliu'ip'al phjsichu.* and mr^ofa V. .>1 n Itogti iiy
'gceiis it^ the Union ;-eirgautly
('}i»lrN,.^l}rror«.AInt'Thor-ildy in d Smurdny, on
coated M’lth sag.vr.
(rcMsws. ('hninher
arrival of train.
Hulls.
I Large Boxes 2v*n’cii(*: five Box
es fur onv Dollar. Full dlr'ec’-ioni
rr7“0rdi'r Slate* will he kept at the stor*'* of Ira II - Low .and And e\cry .article of Cabinet Furniture.nccMssniy to aflrst
Also.ageneruUs*ortmen(of
■with cneh box.
f.lden ft llerrlck.aml at the Krcleht omci ot the Upper Depot. eUsfWare Room.
Warraiitid "upciior to any Till
Ordres left on these slates promptly attended t«.
H K A D y- M A 1) K C O F F J A’ N.
befoie the public.
1‘htroiiHge icspictiully ►olli iic'l
(CT’" Cabinet h^ffrnlturr manufactured or lepulrcdto order .
«
E. C. I-owE A . Son
T.vi.t.MiAftsr.. I.ion ('ouiifv.)
W:*t‘rvl!Ie, Juue23.185850
M'ater vlllc, July 2. 1?8L
52tf _______ _____
FlnHda,.luly 17tli. 1860 j
To
D
r. lIxiiuicK, Alhuuy. N. V.—
GRIN
T.
G U A Y.
My Dear DoctorI urlfpflil^t*
~— I Inform ym, of ♦»-« wondrrfuf wf/n-t
Counsellor at Law,
of your .'<uuar Oonteil PHI.* on mj Idw.-t daughter
For tbffs
WATRIIVII.T.K................................ yiAISK.'^
yeirs she haw !w*-n afTcefed with a hiJIif*u' dcrarigemcnt of thi
=
ais Sr
s\>tcm.
sadly
impaired
ber
health,
whleh
lins
been
stcmlily
Onirr on filaln Strert,
• Si 73 °i = -"SB
*. i" B . nearly opposite the Wili.i.^mh Mousk, lately occupied by ^ failing Out iog ' hnt pvib-il. tVbetilnNew Yi.rk In April la*l,
'2 “ £
B. i
a Iriend a hi-'-d me to test your pills. Iiaviug tl.u fut!e^t eiTiP Ii. Chandler.
ly _
lldeiireiti the jndgment ol my filoud T nht»tn»fi a supply nf
Messr>. Uaruv* ft Park ,Druegl*:*, Park Row. New Yotk On
REM 0 V A L .
returning Itome. ««• ei-nred nil other trcntmeiit. nnd Mlniiub<u
tcred your Pills, oni-each night. ’J'he impioveiueiils la her
.•S 5
s ‘ 3
nil A riijii'l
11 A VINO taken s lorgor Store feHInp.*. co’iiiplexion. (Upc.*Mo!i etc . f.ttrpri.-ed
tiiid permaiteiit re-lovallon to health )i?>s been tbe result. Wr
Ufcd le'‘S thi«n live bn.sc.and consldet her entirely wsll I
O.NE Door Nonrn
consider the above a ju.«t trihuto to you ns n Pliysiclaw.siid
T! • ^ i
= J s
of flic one I formerly occupied trust it will be the iiicaiis ot Inducing ninny t(» adujd yuir
W- S ^ 33-*..= s *3
PH).* AS fheir f.imily v>cdb’}ju‘
] rvmnln, dear sir, witi) many thanks,
(nearly
'-^1 OQ °’2'S’3 * J S|
Your obedient servant,
8 u.MounidOX
Oppo.«|(e tlie Post Ofllre,)

HARNESSES!

Opposite iht.Pont OJJice. Main Street,

Tbe following dispHicb, leceived here Fri

SURGEON:Mifta. DENTIST

ROOM PAPER.
The splendid new sea going Steamers FORKST
lot Now Sljlo. IIOOM PAPKIl, Jiiii- reO.lvod nnd Will _____________ CITY. LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, Will
untlJJ further notice, run ub foGptrs :
J be sold LOW by 0. T. GRA Y, opposite fh- Fust Ofliee.

PEA-VST & a*.A.r,r,ERT,

H

Of

AnOE

Oppo.lli! tho P.0

flUCCr.flSUllS TO XILMA,

A).SO, MANUFACTUIIEIt

Improved Hot Air Furnaces.
Which for pvrfectlon Iibtc nol he.*!, rqunllcd.
Till lloollng, and Tin nnd IHIicrl Iron Work, done lo
order.
J5
»K. A. iMaiFiiAnFi

N nnd after Monday, Nov. 4th 1801, Trains will lenve
MprrlalaltPtiiioit paid to carriage work, for which their es 0 Wnterville for Portland ntlOhO A. M.for Bangor, nt
tablishment has been particularly.fiii«d up.
0,20 A. M. and 5, P M. Freight Trnln for PortlaipJ,-at ti A M.
U> are Krateful fer p;ist favors and hope by preserving a
Ksturning — Passengei 'rrniii from Portland wl.lnrrfve
union between ourselves and our business, to merit tt con* af 5, P. :it., and from Bangor ii t u.36 P. M.
tinnuncenf the name.
Oct.28th.1801.
EDWIN NOYE? .Bupt
Juuc 13th, 1801.

.1. Gilbkkt,

Freedom Notice.
To whom it msT foucern—
IN ron>it)errtt.o» of I nc floHnr, to me ps* 1 by inyr son,
ChnrleH K. Giiibs. 1 hereby relinquish unto him the renininder
bf his time uikB be arrives at the Age of twenty one years. I
shell riiiim hone ol bis mroiiigs nnd pny none ot l*is debts
rviiiincti'it after (Us dute
iVaterviliu, Fept. 16, 1852.
IVitnvsb—R V. Witin.
11
DAVID If GII1B9.

,,

II Aim WAKE, STOVES,
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

thrt F«^nt9f^lPa Ware llooro ol \\ A . 4'AI’FnKV

be foaad a great variety of patterns, of
A Gill
j
& Rosewood Gval Picture

I

r K II M S.

[Copyright Seeuredlll

THE GREAT . INDIAN BEMED

four ni'lcfl ot wirh hox.
Itoinl Mreet.)

1862.

It,

itATdiEnoirs iiAlit dye.
1
Ifhe lle'ai In ffcw %V<rtrl4.
^
j
A. ItATCiiti.ei> telrBrated flnli* !)>» pr6diK-es il <
roior not to he ilistiiigufshed from iint«re~ WarMrnfi^d net to
the hiiir III (he least: I'emnlti-S (hn ItJ ellreis el hnd
«!>»••, Hilt] iti%ipoiftti'S (he hnJr lor lih*. OHAY, UKDorltOHTY
hitlr itiMnnii) tiirnt'a fp'ciiiliil blnrk or htOMii. leaviiiK tit*
finfr foK uikI httintliui Stild !■/ nil OnigpiRts. ftr.
'i li«‘gt-iiuinr Is eigruU >\’n.LlAll A. ltAT('IlKh6lt on the

THE EASTERN MAIL,
2lii Jnbrpcntient Jamili]

JWn[il,....iyattt;Dint,

" C L 0 T H~S

fe'cToTHIN G.

We iiRve now on hand a splendid stock df

Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
/lOMPUlSING nil (IicTurletles adapted to tho different seawy
V< and' the taste and means of all classes of pntcUaMrs.
Our ,/*
WM*
prioes
IU r n «i***
haveV re^*p(ly
• a*
vovw
been •'.«*
MARli|4*
*«*>f>*' DOW N,In
mirv to (he times, and we offer strong induremruti to all
wish to aocure a nice suit for little rntWicy
W atcrvlHe}Aug.7,1801.
6,
J. PEAVV k BROS-^
TCveVy flHnilyTff^tRl» Hiruspn,- vnuuia-upotbv

-

SAMllUGI WINK.

MANHOGl).;--

--------- —

^Celebrated in Europe for its medicinal and beneficial qual
ities Hs a gentle StiiDUhint. Tonlu, Diuretic and Sudorific,
iilghly eeteemed by umitien physicians,usedin Europ^onand
AmericuD Hospitals, and by some of first fumlllt s In Europe
and America.
•
AS A TONIC
It has no equaLeauilng an appetite and building up ofthe
nysteiii, beiug eiitlntly a pure wine of amoAt vkluable fruit.
AS A DIURKTIO
It Impatta a healthy action to the Glands and Kidileya apd
Urinary Organs, very buneflclaliu Dropsy,Gout,and Hbeu
ma'tic affections.
SPEER’S WINK.
Is not a mixture or a munufucturednrticle, but It is pure from
the Juieu ofthe Portugal HainbuouN, euUvated In N. J.*‘
recommended by I'hemists und Physieiamtai postussingmed
leal properties siiperioi to any other Wines in use, und an ar
ticle for all weak and dubiRated persons nnd the aged an<$iDfirm ; improving (he appetite and benefiting ladles and cbtldren.
• A LADIES’ M'INK.
BacHuseitwili not Intoxicate like other wines, asit contains
no mixture of spirits or other liquors and is admired for Its
rich, pecullur ttavor, and nutritive prnueiiles. im)>artlng»
healthy ^ne to thu digestive orguus. iiqd a blooming soft and
heaBby.skln and complexion.
* WK REFER TO '*
i
A few wvi I known gentlemen uud phy-sicUna,who have tried
the Wlnet-^Oen. Blnfield Scott, U. 8.A.; Gov Morgan. N.Y.
State; Dr J U.Cbllton,N. Y.City; Dr. Parker,do.; Drs.
Darcy It Nicboll, Newarl- N.J.; /)r. IVffsdti, Ilth st.,N. Y.;
Dr Ward, Newark, N. J.; Dr. Deuilicrty, Newajk, N J.; Dr.
Parish, Phiiudelphiu, and muuy others too ntiniMrous to pub
lish.
None genuine unless the signature of'ALFRED
SPEER, Passaic, N. J.,’fsover (heenrk of each bottle.
MAKE OAM 'I’lllAlv OF JHIE IVIAM.
For sale by 11. It. 11 aY, Supplying Agent, Portland, and by
Drrgglata generally.
A. EPERH, Pruprielur*
VJNKYABD, Passaic, New Jersey.
OFFICE, 208 Broadway, New Turk.
^ JOIliV LA FO\. Parle,
Ag*nt for France and Germany
For«* eln B*aUrvHi« by E. Mamuali, Town Agent,andl.
H.Low*_____________________________________28

now

l.OST—HOW HKSTOBED

I

9ust published In a sealed envelope—Price BIX ell. .
LECTURK on the Nature, Treatment and radical Cure
8|.crmHrorrh(ea. or Seminal W'cakuers, Involuntary
sloiis, ^'ezuHl Dobil|ty,and luipi diments to MnrHof* general'
ly. NervousncftS. Oonsumptlou, Epilepsy‘and Fits; Mentaiiod
Physical Incopaolty, reeuiting from ^elf Abu>e, fto By R**‘
-KftT. J .FuLVEKWtLL. Al D , author ofthe *‘Gyjen Rook, ftvThe'world renowned author, in (Lis ndmlrabin levtute.ola*'*
ly proves from his own expcrierice that theawf^yl eoiisequ’^^^'
es of self iibusc may he etu'Ciually removed wiihout o>e(lh'io'>
and without dangerous surglesl tiperatioiis, bougies, InstrO'
meiits. rings or cordial's, pointing out a mode of cure a| oocs
cei tuin nnd effectuai. by which every sufieWr, no matter vh*;
his eoudltiun may be, may euie himseirchcapiy, privately
radical)/-. 'J'hia k‘<tur« will pror*a boon to (hogsamis
thousands.
Sent uni'er seal. In a plain envelop, tognyr address, sd
receipt oi six cents, or two postage stamps, by adtlrwrilng
Dh.C11A8.J C. KLINE,
52
137 Bowery,
York, rdat Offic* uoMu*

A

"»10d.6b BODWTY!
.PENSIONS, ARREARS OF PAY, Ac.
rrorur«d

Soldiers and their 11*1 re by

DRVinniOIVD ft

WEBB,

* C0nntellora at Law,
watkrville, me.

P«rtlcul«r. Mnt by letter will be ettended to. Tent,
factory to applicant.
OfIlro--ft>rmeHy occupied by Joaiah tlLprommond.
KrtaiTTR. Dhummond.
6
JSPMvirpF.

II

DEVON BULL FOB SALE.

AVINO aoldmyfknn, I now offer my'Bull, *‘8lr
foraal*. Hr is frhiD ih* o«l*bra(*d be^ «
tn*l
worth, East Boland, tbiee yean old, aud os perfect
**
av can be found fu tne Flat*.'
*'
.
^ H* can bcK^nat the oottlcyarda gouBKtcd wilh lb*
*
K. Railroad, where he will reinain, for th* bcQeft# •i Ike**
wUhIng to improve their stock. BbUl sold.'* ' t
....
M'atervlilf, June U. ..
fittf______ ,
0.
VEAL OAbVES WANTED, "
BMIKISTiTatOR’S MOI'IOB —Kotie»ie bewir*>’.»•'*!!*
ub highest Mark*tJ*rlce paid for good eal Qalves, 1^
(he subscriber baa beeu duly appolnteif AAbiotttre^f* **
uii?roN k poouyftE.
the estate of 8AMUKL Y* FOUOU, Ute rd WaUrvlIW ^
4>uifty of XennebM. deoeaiid, lutoatate,
has
Steel Feni—Cheap.
^at trust by giving bond m tb* fow direcn. A11 nevMMi 'ks^
ISO oitOSB first qunllt, fiTKKf. PXttH.lbrMl*. wh*lwftl. fbr*, haring demaods against tba MI4IS
deslrtd to exhibit,the oaine for iif>(U*Bi*ail; and nil HMb^.
o> nt»lli*t guuT.itt.KtRociv m«u. 1,/

A

T

«

0.r;0B*V,

](nttee» Oheeie ud IVS
ft* HILIOV

PMTrtBl.

mM

deeeeeed ufe 1e«iMiM M Mk» ijnedhl* **,■**»«*.,

Anguit M. ;8M.

«

vOHftEUt».90IAI>'L-

